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Su.pêrH Mart opénsîn grànd style
Ceremony draws
local, state officials,
foreign dignitäries
By Andrew Schneider
EDITOR

Over 500 péople of all
nationalities were on hand for
the opening of the néw Super
H Mart in Ni1es' Civic Center
Plaza Friday, a ceremony
marked with speeches,
clowns, flowers and sales.

The store, located in a. for-
mer Doíninick's is the chain's
first location in the Midwest.
Formerly they had been locat-
ed primarily on the East Coast
and specialize in Korean
foods but also offer all the
products found in most main-
stream grocers.

The grand opening event
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last Friday was attended by
officials like Niles Mayor
Nicholas Blasè and State Rep.
John D'Amico as well as the
Korean Consul-General in
Chicago and high-ranking
members of the Korean busi-
ness community in the United
States and abroad.

"Welcome to Niles," Blase
said during the opening cere-
monies. "We're proud to have
you as part of our communi-
ty." .

The opening fete was an
impressive spectacle featuring
speeches in both English and
Korean, traditional clowns
and flowèrs presented to key
dignitaries by children in
Korean coslume. After the
speeches had been given all
the dignitaries pulled cords
releasing a temporary 'Grand

See Super H Mart, page 4

SMOKEY OR SMOKE-FREE? f NEW UBRARY URGED
Haveyoùr say on the Niles:Smokiñgordinance-: MG Director calls for new building
NEW*Page2 .
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A boy in traditional Korean dress was one of two children on hand to present dignitaries with flowers alter
they spoke at the Super H Mrt grand opening festivities on Friday, Aug. 25. .

Müeller named flew Nues Fire Chief
Borkowski prornotedTy Dpartment.

. 1' '1 Weat with pride as a
to Deputy Chief - symbóUo your office,"

S T: Y :- Kinowsk(fóld Mueller. .

The torch was pased fidm ;Mueller aid the experience
Niles' long-time Fire:.Ç ,wàshumblng. .

Harry Kinowski Lo .it: e : 'ff'imvery excited, honored
chief, Barry Mueller, hunbled," he said
thevillage board m'eetmn4 The,day. 'We have a great.fire
Tuesday, Aug. 22. '4jrtmet in Niles and I'm

Mueller, previo1yJle ôjsingfòrward to leading
deputy chief is a 29-yeateÏ"Tit' --'
eran of the Fire DepartmeufbY'1Mueller began his career 'in
Kinowski presented him with Niles as a firefighter/para-
his chief's badge, a badge medic in 1977, was promoted'
that has been worn by to lieutenant in 1984, district

..; é'very "paidchief 'of
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Back to School
Last

week students ali over
the Chicago-metro area
headed back to school, an

event that was undoubtedly
fail of excitement and antici-
potian for some and dread for
others (or maybe i touch of
dread for evety student(.

I remembre the return to
school as a dreaded moment; it
meant titar the summer of fun
was aver and that structured
learning was about to rum-

But the summer wasn't just
about runuing around terror-
icing the neighborhood for me,
it was also a time ro eead the
asks t wanted to reed instead
f those assigned to me by

teachers (as I grew older I
ended tu ignore the required
eading in favos of my owls,

much to tise detriment of my
rades(.
Now tisaI tise summer's over

and parents cas hundir their
iittie nues off ta srisuoi it's
important t n ressensher that
rodents ase muse successful

when their parrots are
nvolrrd both at the school

d irr rhrïe child's education-
t gruwth at hume.

Page Two
aNDrEw scHsrarr I raitat

According to the National
Education Assurintion when
parents are invoivrd in their
children's education, they da
better in school. Their wrbsite
(www.nea.oeg( offers a variety
uf tips 16e parents un how they
curt support their claild's edn-

Parental involvement can
mean simple things like read-
ing tu your nlsiid, checking
homework at sight, disrussiug
their prcgrrss witis tearhers
and, importantly, hnsiting TV
and vider game Omron school
nights.

When i returised isamr teure
schnoi I v'astrd ta watih car-
toons. My mother would only
allow half an hunt of TV rime

See Colasen, page 10

8751 N. MlIw.. ' lles, IL 60714

(847) 965-1013
An Achino Family Tradition SInce 2005

New Nouns:

Mon - Fri 3pm - 4am
Sat 12noon - 4am
asun 12noon - 4am

uor ¡hO f a,rr wherr asir
Beucspfaj' at 12r00 Naarri

Go Beaenl!

FREE POOL ON
SUNDAY, MONDAY

& WEDNESDAY1
2 Pool Tables

& Darts

FALL SPECIALS
Beginning

Monday Aa900t 28th
Oundoy

$1.00 Domestic Drafts

$1_DO Well Drinks
$3,00 Bomb Drinks

$4,00 Irish Cur Bombs

Wrdrrsilau
.751 Muer Lite Pirla

$4.00 Irish Car Bombs

Friday
$12.00 Somenoc Buckets

Saturday
$3.00 Absolute,

Captain & Jock rgau Call It"
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3 residents share opinions at
smoking ordinance hearing
One more hearing Osata smolung burr svould

to be held tonight don. His wife said that is
wrung ta "demonier a product
that is legal,"

"I'm totally againstosmukieg
ban," said Bub Ryan, whu

Three residents shared their shared Salanf'suppnsilinn ta u
opinions rrgardiag a smoking smoking ban, although far dif-
ban in public places in the ferrnt reasons.
Village of Nues at the first_"We'il lare revenur for the
public hearing Vdlagr nf
un TItursdny, Nues," said
Aug. 24, . Byass. Hr

Andrew was con-
Proybylo and ' : remed Ant

'Village Attoraey customers
Joseph Arinunaio con-" 'nLjg,;,Sh- ' wauld go to other
ducted the hearing. tOwsss nearby that allows smok-

l°reybylo esplained thnt if thr ing and then the village would
village dues net cerate fIs own luso revenue und as a msolt,
ordinanur than it mill have to tases One residents will go up.
follow Chrok County's ordi- Another woman felt very dit-
nance that includes a "total frmntiy thau the two other
smoking ban" in public placeo, speakers. She said that her
just as every other home-mie daughter can't go to restaurants
budy would. Praybyin said the becauseshe box asthma and is
guai is to create un ordinance bothered by the smoke. She
that is fair tu ail msidrnts. Por believes that it shoold be
example, he belirves informing banned in restaurants.
caslomers at the dour if ifs a . Alter Ihr rrsidenls spoke, -
smaking, nun-smoking or par- Pruybylu said that everyone at
tiri facilily is a good idea, the hearing spake from the

"We pmfer ta have ose awn heart and made ruceilent cam-
ordinance and listen ta nur ossa mente that will be taken into
ritieras," comosented Perybylo, camfderatiss.
mho encouraged residents to Trustee Louella Preston said
attend the nest poblir hearing that she is allergic te smoke and
un Thursday, Aug. 31 at 6:30 ran understand the health ma-

By Tracy Ynohidn Green
stucs units -

"One micen inch ut a time,
we're eliminating nue free-
doms," said Bub Salassi, -who
trongly opposes u smaking

bao. He and his reife believe

cems related ta smoking, bat at
the susse time, she is also very
cuareened about maintaining
people's freedom.

Over in Mutton Grave, he
health and euvirormeotal
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boards have born reviewing the
ordinance and the options. -

'I've hora talking with differ-
ent mayors," said Mayor
Richard tUtier. "We're srmstling
with the same thing that Nulos

Krim said that it isa topic the
sillage may discuss publioly in
the full.

Chief
cuntinued tram page 1

shirt in 1994 und deputy chief
in 2000. - -

"t've enjoyed every job that
l've itou," he said. "I'm conf i-
dent that it wili stay that

Sevr Bockswski, a 20-year
veteran of the force, was also
promotod to deputy cbirf
from district chief, filling the
pusitious made vacant by
Mueller's promotion.

"I'm looking forward to
working with the firefight-
ers," he said Tuesday, "and
sorci'ng the village and its res-
idents." -

Borkoreski reas hired in
1901 as a fjeefighrer/paeo_
medic, peomated to lieu-
tenant in 1909 and district
chini in 1999,

Nues approves eñgineering
contract for Milwaukee Ave.
-Committee to be
formed to
guide design

By Tracy Ynehida Draen

Moving forward with the
Milwaukee Ave, project, the
Nibs Village Baard rpprnved a
contract with Smith
Engineering to head the design
projrct at the last villagr board
somtiag.

Smith Enginrmnirg is the
same company that is working
on the recunstruction sourIs of
Haetrm to Albios By going
with Smith Sngiooeuing, the
slrertscapr project wilt go from
Monroe all tire wo)' to Harts, as
opposed to Mc:rroe to
Bischwood.

The ultimato goulus to benuifi-
ty Muissvas:kor Ave that Iras i
traffic cosirt of abo::t 32,300
vehicles per dry aird is olso our
of tlrr most octivrcoursmrscioi
districts ion lise village

Tire irrst step will kv Informo

"The committee will
likely look at other
municipalities that
have done inimilar

projects and decide
what they want their

streetscape to look like,
regarding sidewalksc
landscape, benches

and more," -

Steoe Viaezeano
01ST, chIuse enMoste

committee thor will likely be
compared of treu village board
members, Asst, Village Manager
Steve Visreranu, Community
Dmvobopmmnt Dirmrtor Chsnck
Ostman and Nile, Ctmmber uf
Commerce DIrector Katie
DiMano.

Vinrorono said tise committee
m'ui likely look at other mosici-
yahties that irove door similar
Proj mcl, aisd decide wlrut they
scoot their stnèrtscopr to hunk
ihr, wgardiurrg sidewalks, las4-

scape, hrurchrs end reune

Vineaeuna said that the vil-
lage is pleased that the project
will go all the way la Harts,
because it will include the "cen-
tral business district." lam addi-
tion, with the new devrbn'pment
rousing to that area, he noted
that the sillage will still be able
la hase control over what the
stroetscape appearance will he.

The recoostruction of Ike
south end and the sr000tscape
project will occur simultanean,-
ly. Coaslructioo will likely sturt
in 2005.

The contract was awarded lu
Smith Engineering fur 51f4,010,
which includms design work
und creating working dromeings
The villoge received on ITEP
(lilinsis Teausportatios
Bolsanceremst Pnsgram( graot ut
Sf04,020 and the village itself
uniI! pot Omit $200,000 of motor
burl las f:unds.

The vilhagc Inno bcnursmuudyhrrg
lire Mih:vankvr Aso coanidoc
aimd cohioctuurg time public's opium'
ioun cod una::' thcy air arady to
voue Irnos lire coumcrptsiah
pisase mo mho devig:r phrase.

Residents
MG video
Village argues
technical difficulties

A few residents appeaucked
the Morton Grove Village
Board with caocerns regard-
ing the broadcasts nf the board
mretingR, and mure specificaI-
uy, the recent TIP workshop
meetiag.

Ah the past few village
board meetings, a couple uf
residents hase expresmed their
canceras that theie comments
were bring edited nat of the
video tapes.

The most novent roncero the
residents had i, that there is
sut a video tups ut the TIF
workshop, dnr tu whut Mayor
Richard Krim described as
likely to be an "operoton
reanr." There was no sosund ou
tise video 1apr

Rrmidrurt Chris Arns raid
timos the villa ge slnos:ld sc:unk
ois ur:aki:sg suino Rsretuungs nro
rrc:urdrd o:rd av,:ilabie lo Ilmo
poluhc l'te said tImoL snub nl
ihr stamislicn 'aurd results row
tiro TIP reroluung lanabled hisr
because inn said there unan o

upset over
snafus

"lank of aoifaemuty," Hm maid
that he wanted "rtOsiog the
TIF early" to be un eption oo
the list, bal he said there was
aol enough time fo vote on it.

Resident Sherwin Dolaren
said that it the vuilhuge knew
they had an important meet-
ing suck as the TIF workshop
coming up they should have
scheduled a more experienced
person to do the videotaping.
Krume - said aa intern did the -

taping at the TIP meeting,
The village receotly provid-

rda meeting that included the
concerned residents and the
village technician, Roger.

"I tnund it enlightening,"
said Dabren, about the recent
meeting. "I'm very impeessed
mvith him (Roger(. I think km's
a very knowiedgeable pen-

Krim said tismee are definite-
ly some techoical ditlicaltirs
minal tIre village is trying lu
rrmolve. Hr Imam mopioivrd re:"
real hours tlnat they noi:' lince
olmo employee shot Imousd hem tl:r
tncirusulogy aird Iso said timol
tian and pohicr :mrotberm ol::'oys
lake yniority.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & desserttrays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

/ Ask fora enpy egnar\ eanrrioll mous

Fresh Fish Doily!
Serving

Breakfast a Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight=
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Dem tOre Morton Gnwe, IL 60053
:\'culuhi'ui br: l'im/I hillel CluIu-usguu Tu'ibu::u:u' lunch (h/I/u' b:

"ONE OF THE TOP IO PLACES" rOR BREAKFAST!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
Every Monday Night In September

KW IT fj*
°Frono The Kids Menu Only

iW

AT KAPPY'S
With Any Purchase
of An Adult Entreé

Not valid with any ather offer
No splitting or substitufieas

Subject te Managemeats Discretion

lt5 .-

eAO". I-,'

'I

s NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream'

s Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm s
i 5 items at $625

0f
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The PUblic
Speaks.Out

When un sff-track, bet-
hog fqcilily isaR opproved
by the viSagii nf -NileO

- there was un aalrry from
sismo individuals who
believed 1mal the will of

-
- thu peuple sOus being
ignored, that- the villre

-,wasn't giving(ts residents
a chance lo comnient on a
momeatuns rhinge in vil- -

lage policy. . -

Nom the villagè i5ofug -

oat ofita ocayto inek pob-
lic comment ori-o flew-
s6eking ordinOnoe that io

- lIso of- gmatimpaetanue
und only theks residrofo
tuak odvrntage'fat the

lt's norton lute, The vil-
- lage will hase .00e moro
public herring ne this
isssar tonight, Thursday
Aug 31 beginning at 6:30

- - pin-The villugo and The
SinglO -urge you to attend -
andvoice yeso epustian.

A &
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Patrons crowd ap to the entrance of the Saper i-I Mart tollowag the grand opotting festMbeo Friday, Aug. 25.

Super H Mart
continued frote palet

Opening Sign' to reveol the
new Super H Mart sign.

Traffic in and around the
C,!vic Center Ftaza was
bucked up most of the morn-
ing and several police officers
wererqoired at the entrances
and hey points throaghout ehe
parking lat to provide traffic
contrai.

"Within this store cas-
tornees can also eoprcience
the coitare and cuisine of
Korea," said the Korean
Consul-Grorral at the'event.

in order to crratè that espe-
jeare H Mast afficial have
coated tenant spacro s'ithin
tltnirstorr that are home to

"Welcome to Nibs.
We're proud to have

you as part of our
community."
Nicitatas Blare

estor errases

American tenants like Foster
Bank and Pinna Hat as wrIt as
mare traditional Korean bust-
nesres and restaurants in
addition ta e foil-service pro-
duce, ment and sestead amas
and dry goads areas. The
overall effect makes the starr
feel not just like a grorec but
also a ownS shopping mail.

The new nteae fills a vacaat
location inside cor of lAirs
Tax increment Financing or
TIF Districts. TIF Districts arr
used by nrsoicipalitirs to spar
development in blighted

NWWS

areas. Most TIFs are basrd en
increased property values
rerulting from develapment
bot the Civic Center TIF inane
of the last remaining sates tau
TIFs which areno longer per-
mitted under IBinais law.

"When we first heard that H
Mart was interested in coming
to Niles we sent someone to
the east caasf to check it out,"
Blase remarked at Ihr event.
"We w ere very impressed and
seeing the renovations inside
we were also impressed."

"Hopefully this is Ihr liest
at many stares ta come to the
Midwest," D'Amico said at
the event.

H Maat officiais at the event
said they intend to open an
additional d doces in Ihr
Midwest with the Nues store
asa starting point.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oukion & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile'!!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
ti Hour Whitening)

.i:OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 xRAYS & CONSUL'IATLON t

FOR ONLY $2500*
Li,njs,,d Tin,,, 0cc,,, 0505, Th05 Ad.:

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Beiaw Patrons sort through fresh produce at the Saper H Mea aher
its grand opening coronroniro Friday, Aug. 25mo 010m also raturas
fresh meat and produce.

The Tenants*
Ir eddifion tu atte 5rncety starr, Super H Marl atan has a nariely
lut tenant spaces. Thnse inclade:

Foster Bank Nalaraf Itere The Face Shop

Leekaja Heir Fantttyt0der

nThe Smote FInnaer&Bifts

GsBx Jeweiry Mom's Health Land

Ribkon . Looetee Fashion Jewelry

n Hiknsen Cara BeauSnilttr

n IceBerny Café n PiazaHut Express

n Venue Bnderwear & nfl Milton Bine Café
Handbag n Wellbeing Town

npency Pencil Land n Orean Golf
nfldCorn

* doss ont irsiddr food cosan

Beburah Geimrar MO, Jane Barg MD anti Eiter grati MB
Family MedicIne Asnactales al Lutheran Ornerai

790ff N. Milwaukee Aver Ste. 233r Nues IL 6071 d
Phone (847) 967-9660 Fax (847 470-9323

We eno, t,asca.spandod mrlv moc,siog, conning and Sstnrdop 600cr:
Ma,,doy & Wou,crdsy tao-fm Ti:ar,:i,:y 9a,o-7r:o
îacsdcr S Iriritty nec-5p,s Sutord:,v 9cm-lOps'

Sasse Gr Ment Bay Appointnsesis Fneqeentty Aaattabte
inotxdinl Schont nr Camp Physicals.

We Hater Many tnsaeanre Ptans, Please Cati Fur DetaIls.

D71- budget in the bIack Marasas graduates
"I'm a firm believer in from Roosevelt 'LT.financing (TIF) district zonerSupt. estimates

$100K overage

Nues Srisool Dust. 71 lobead-
tog in Ihr rigist dierriion, which
irin the black.

The school distrirt approved
the 2006-2007 tretative budget
on Aag. Ib. The district han
allocated $8,314,226 for espre-
ditucrs and anticipates
$8,653,416 in wvrocr, creating
a balnoced budget.

Supt. Royntood Cost, per
dicts that Irr7 will br in the
black by aboct $100,000,
because hr said tisry never
receive all rl the tos mocey.
Last yeaa, Costa said Ihr school
district war io Ihr black by
about $30,000, so hr says they
arr moving in the eight dicrc-

BACK TO SCHOOL

trying to squeeze as ended, crrat,ng $200,000 moe

much from the public's Last year, the district's rev-
nirkel as posnible." roar was at $8.3 million and

this year the wvrnar is $8.7
million, part of it rowing from
the $200,000 ftom the nosed

Io Ihr past, the district weed TIF and the reos tram Ihr
oat to crfrrendurn and wasn't increase in the CFI (Consumer
os financially sonori as it is Price indes).
today. So, what's the secare Costa said that hr teins ta
behind this year's badges? stay away tram retrwndunes

Weil, Costa said that one key whrnrvre porsibir and he raid
component is that the rosoli- nl thur time it is anorrerrary.
mml is down from ShO last "I'm afiero believer io teying
year ta 492 this year due ta a to squeeze as mach tram the
mage eighth grade class that public's oickel as poosiblr,"
graduated last year. Ada resolt, said Costa.
the number cf personnel was Costa said the licol day of
reduced. Them wem aba cefee- school was successful and hr
mento as welL enjoyed eating lunch with sta-

Another reason io that one ot dents and seeing their smiling
the dirteict's tas inceemeot luces.

Raymrnd Canta
sop tris neri o rs n

Loyola Academy announces
second semester Honor Roll

Loyola Academy is pieowd
to announce that the following
area stadents' second semester
achievements in the 2005-2006
school year have merited shrm
honor roil distinctions.
Students with r 93 peecent on.
Weighted average are named
Loyola Scholars. Stadents with
an 89.5 precrat or higher
weighted average raro First
Honors, while students with an
84.5 percent roeightrd average
earn Serand Honors.

Frase Pack Ru tige. our
Fmnhmrn Loyola Scholars ore
Elizabeth Apprit; Andrew
Soychurk, Colin Hcmorrski
and Clouer Sgbe; Ferahman
First Honors go to Andrew
Beito, An,ro Marie Seodecir,
Cocoline Daciro, Patrick
FoNo,,, Gasio Fanny, Troia
Holfwa,e, Thomas Kawu,rrki,
Alex M,,rnrh a,rd Cassandra
Pilaeshi; Frerhmon becood
Horrors go to Nathaniel
Armstrong, Gory Lee nod
Scendo Lodygo; cor
Sophomore Loyola Scholars-are
Kelly Caputo, Angelo
Gi,roccisio, Keoyc Jackson and
Christopher Miller; Sophomore
First Honors go to Kathleen
Boros, Hannah Curbing, Katie
FestIn, Tina Peakacz, Michael
Habschmidt, blrannon Joyce,
Stepiranir Mohos, Dnvid
Saladino and Veronica Wilson;
Sophomom Second Honors go
to Fhiiikp Falsoo, John
Gagliardo, Oyais Gergo,
Gregory boar, Michael Kusack,
Jade Nrrcido and Daniel

Steintelu; ear Junina Loyala
Scholars see Kathleen Barns-
Wick, Jacqaeline Cichon, Andre
Fmkaca and Sein Sullivan;
Janice Firss Honors go to Kelly
Block, foseph Daly, Jacqarlior
Davier, Claire Demos, Jessica
DiMno, Kathryn Duehie,
Kashryn leaci, glizabeth
Kacemarek, Lauern Lee, Losas
Muchais and Saca Miletir;
Junior Second Honors go to
Peter Suchear, Brendan Parley
Jennifer Kapst, Clare Keesey,
Nora Keciol, John Labret and
Katirerine Nickele; nor Seoior
Loyola Scholars are Srio Daly,
Mary Haborhmidt, Nora
Murphy, Angelìca Palecany
and Alen Tidei; Senior First
Honors go to Katirleen Collies,
Mosteo Fallo and Dniniel Mimetic;
and Seriar Second Honors go
ta Mentii, Gergo and Soca
Raepkowski.

Frees Maman Scene, o,,r
Feesirman Loyola Scboiar us
Krtircyo In; Feeslsmoos First
Horrors go to SIrven Higgins
and Emily Saacirosvicc;
Fresirman Second Honoro go to
Jr,rnifrr Panama, Brianna
McNamara, Nicele Morisco,
Nihhui Pillai aod Daniel Yoo;
cor Sophomore Layaba
Scholars is Soon Joseph;
Sopiromore Second Honors go
to Kevin Condon, Mate,,so
Flacrk and Brenda Oekasan;
oar Joniar Loycia Scholar is
Clenistine Favoro; J,nrioe First
Honow go to Micheel McLean,
Cbranien Marcho IlL Cyrus
Rashtchian und Denise Salinas;

Janice Second Hanars go to
Michael Beemadee; our Senior
Loyola Scholar in Jerry
Mandajana Je.; Senior First
Honors go ta Kimberly Bauer
David Rcti Je. and Conrad
Zirmbinnbai: and Senior Second
Honors gota Andrew LaCoate.

Peurs Nibs, our Freshman
Ldyoba Scholars arr Alenis
Bargicee, Christine Bassig_
Santos and Tamara
Stnnislasvski; Freshman First
Honors go to Kevin Kapoloek
and Patrick Sen; Freshman
Second Honors go to Christine
Preknia; our Saphomore
Loyola Scisolacs are feesa
Ciroratls, Monica Gutiereac,
Eno Mueller, Seateice Toda acd
Cbranirs Vanis; Sophomoce Fient
Hunroes go ta Katie Drosent,
Nanny Geden, Megan -Kanon
ned Radasiaw Sta,nisbawski;
bnpbromoee broand Honors go
ta Kilay SiairckiMconey,
Daniel P McDaoosmgir ansd

Pac,bira ylacck; oar Junrior
Loyola Schalarn are IdI
Chorath and Michael Lnaby Jr.;
Junior First Honors go to
Josbsua Dessent, Shawn Lopez
and Feanci Rueve; (najar
becond Honors go ta Setïm
Anti, Kimbeelie LoVarda,
Emily McGuinn and Noircy
bhnba; cnr brome Loyola
bchoirr is Katheeinre
Mogdongon; Semsice FinsI
Ho,rceo go to Moneo Kapclork
aird Mary Naples; anrd Senior
becond Hcnorn go to Joseph
Probaba.

Robert Marasas, of NuIra,
recently graduated from
0005evrit Univrroity with a
bachelor's at science in basi-
aeon adminissration.

Mare sas isa tinance majoc
Roosevelt Univeenity award-

ed bachelor's, master's, doc-

- ciass,iGBoWl'
- 8530 Waukan Rd.

ici o.tóii Gro!. 1160053

(847) .965530O
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tara) and certificate degrees ta
aboot 1,200 geadaaten thin
May.

Roosevelt University is apri-
vate, indepeadentuneveesi
with rampuors io the Chicago
Loop and noethweat sabaeban
bahaambueg.

Ads at Horno Eanmitmy is Martnv Graso hradod flach to ochnal
1ml wrok alunS mfth kids trowel usor the dIsto.

Come and ieip The Fun

SIlutsily Mornings 119:31 AM
Bowl In i

CLASSIC JUNIOR LEAGUE

Come In Anytime
To Register!

Ages: 5-21 frs.

S25.00 Regislrolioo Fra

$3.00 Regislrotioo Fon For
Grand Prie Slholorthip Program

Steetsusahaoiap,Srpiesrbregth
9:2Bmns Pracim9:3Omnt Buwlhsg y

Patches Teaphias Coaching
Shirts .Teamamrsts O

Scholarship Program

RESURRECTION
CSllaa P..p.tuy Hioh Buhad

key women

We Put Girls First
in Acadenaics
in Athletics

in Life

Thursday, Nan. g
6:30pm. G;3Spm

and
Sorday, Nuoewbre 19
11:50am - 2:00pm

Metro pick-up and drop off
Privale bou service guailable in some areas

aseo W. Tal,a55, Chlsuan. IL prS.ees-eoru cat, 505 amnu.snhs,r,n

Schedule a
Shadow Vint -

and
Attend an Open House

o

p



Lost purse found with $5,000 inside
Lost Purse Contains $5,000

£ USC (8700 Col(e)
Police said a Woflean report-

rd that she lost her black
leather purse while she was
snalking in tise area os Aug.
22. Tire purse contained a
alato ID, u celi piense and
$5000 in USC.

Storm Door Smashed
(1400 Churchill)

Unidentilied peasois(s)

sosasiend the (root stoani dona
by urehoown means on Aug.22.
Tire victim was (sonar all day
but did not lanar anything

'Foroe(1200 Dempoter)
The Morton Crase Police

received a phone call (corn tIse
Deerheld Police that tierce sub-
(Oots have hens in custody since
Aug. 15 lar possessing
lorged/lake bash checks and
merchandise lenin the store's
Morton Grove location. A
geoup al offeadeas have been
using checks with the same
fraudulent account/ranting
numbers und hose defrauded
the coropacy of $i6,500 in the
last twa months, raid police.
The Morton Couve iocatiou inst
sinne ta $8,000 from the crime

flWoman
Saw Man

Trping to Open Her Vehicle
(5900 Madison)

Potion raid the homeowner
was awakened by a auspicious
noise no Aseg. 24. She tanked
out her bedroom window und
saw a dark colored full siard
von with windows ail arouod
it, said police. The momas row
someone uttempt tu open the
rear posseogee ride doue of her
Ford escort and when she
yelled not the window the maie
jumped into the son and fled
eastbound un Madison.

ØVehicle
Demoted

(5500 Liudar)
Unknown persan(sl dented

the left front panel und part nl
the Inh rear al the victim's vehi-
cle betsveea Aug. 20 and 21.
The polioe sold the domoge
could have bono doce using a
eubber coated bicycle handle.
TIse victim said there were
three children riding their bikes
io the acea that niglet.

Possesnirn al Cornabis
Arrest (9100 Menard)

Police accrstod a 29 yana old
Mnrtno Grove wale (nr pas-
sessiceg 7 graacs of Cannabis
and (or dris'ing viele a sus-
pended licensnon Aug. 22. The
hoed is set at 11,000.

MORTON GROVE

DDUI(Pnoseos(on
of

Conthnllad Substance
fl8laukegan and Church)

A 41 year old Mactan Grove
man was urrested loe driving
anden the inflonace of alcohol
and possessing a nonleolted
uubutanre 00Aug. 19.

flDUI
Arrest

(0500 Eldorado)
Pali ce charged a Si year oid

mou from Morton Gmcn al drin
iragtmdee the influence nl alcohol
altee he cansmd aver lanes and
aimosthit the police squad soros
Aug.19. The band is mt at $1,000
and the court drte is Sept. 5.

Retail Theft
(1200 Dempster)

l'alice arreuted a 34 year old
wan from NOes (nr .mtail theft
oSee he stole a $19.99 pickier
(rame from ti testare he is
enapinyed at Aug. 2i.11se band is
$1,000 and wort date is Sept. 27.

N(LES

Loud Eapiusiun
(9480 Milwaukee)

A nombre al pieces al wood-
en debris were found an the
ground altee a wooden bon mur
blown up by on unknomn
device on Aug, 25. The Cook
Caonty Sheriff's Police Baaub
Squod came to the scene. The
oomplaiaant raid the bon won
empty when he placed it nest
to the gaebuge dumpster on
Aug. 24.

WAraisting
Other Agaruy

with Bouchot Wound
(7900 Ca(dwoll)

Police said a victim was shot
in the back abano hit left shoul-
der blade no Ang. 26 following
o dispute at o bar in Chicago.
The victim, wien was sieur n'bile
driving away in Isis vehicle, did
not know he was shot astil he
got home and paused nut,

Man Dies While Playisg
Tenris )eOOg FusSer Lane)

Paure said a 70 your old Nues
neaie wan playing teisois initia
his friend an Aug. 2h when he
Ich ta the ground lar "it o rea-
son." Theo sean, isba was a
cariare, cras traespaitrd to

Bugir Graphic: Locatiuru Apprnuimate

18. The victim leff the ilems in
the back mat of the vehicle with
the leu mindam paetiaily epen.
When the victim returned, the
items wem mitulog.

- Open Burning
(6900 Jam(s)

Police said a pile oflags mene
burning in the backyard al a
resideoce en Aug. 22. The
premian had multiple bues
piles (rom pmvíuua lires being
started. The police met with the
tenant who had no idea burn
the liardes started.

WBattery
Arrest

(6500 Ebinger)
A 21 peur oid Nibs wan mou

accosted on Aug. 27 foe battery
altee swearing at and kicking
an alicen. Thee bond wan ret at
$1,000 with a mutt dote 01Sept.
IS.

OSI Arrest
(1900 N. Csldwrll)

Pnhine ueeestrc( a 23 your old
Nuco mon un Aug.20 (or dam-
ing usdoc tire influence of airo'
leal aied diiving ana revoked

See Bienno, pate I

Two men charged
¡n burglary of club

Two subjectu wem charged
on Aug.22 for thee burglary nl u
Inokne at X Sport PiSanas Club
on Milwoukor Ave. in Niles.

David W. Wielney 45, 1mm
McHeney IL and Ransom A.
Toter, Si, nl Poet Meyeau, FL
were orirsted (nr the bueglory.

34cc nub ncta wem stopped by
the Morton Grove Police
depaatmeiet alter u dispatch
mus sent not by Nues Police. A
Golf Mill Target store security
agnat saw tise subjects usi'ng a
gilt caed tleat was paid loe by
one al the credit cards that was
token from tice huchee borglaey
in Nues on Aug. 15. in addition
to the burglary the men mece
also charged with the posses-
sion of buaglary tenIs, unlawful
use al a ceedit caed, thelt and

Blotter
continued from page 6

PARK RIDGE

poreeseinn nl stolen property.
Mow then $6,000 in caah was

recovered, which mas noose of
tian ollendew ut the time nl the
arrest. The aeneste helped clear
burglary cases in Skokie,
Snhaumburg, Lake Foment and
uevemab juaisdictianm in Florida.
Both nl the ollendens ame being
held ut the Conk County Jail on
bands al $340,000 pending on
Aug.30 pmliminory hearing in
Skakie.

POLICE BLOTTER

Ij

Quality. Value. Service In An Lanuae

roducé World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

p

Sweet Seedless

WATERMELON

2For

$5.00
Sweet

OU

3Lbs

$1.00 'uJ4

Assorted

4 WISHBONE HEINEKEN
DRESSINGS BEER

'2
por

Eu 16 Oz

FRPJTS&VEGETAILES -
Farm Fresh Golden Ripe

CORN BANANAS
8 For

$1.00
Bartlett

PEARS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

DAIRY

Assorted

DANNON
YOGURT
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CRKEIYIFISZEI

PeGasus PaVliacch

svRrrE. C011E EffRA VIRGIN
&I&CKE OLIVE OIL

847-581-1029

4 Lbs For

$1.00
Portabella

MUSHROOMS

$L99
DEUCATESSEI

Patuxent Farm Kretschmar
Oven Roasted SMOKED
TURKEY HAM

$2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

-NEAT5
Lean & Mealsi Homemade Assorted

PORK
BACK
RIBS

$2.991b $1 .69Lb

Domestic

SWISS
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

FRITTERS -y
VEAL. BEEF. Poto. 1+1

Ttootp. C190fFis

$1.49Lb

ûeanc

2% HALF & HALF
M(LK

2 EsOsi Ea
FcIr$ 1.00 oo $J99 Bs0Obcff 69C Pint

Racconto it=
TOMATOES ARTICHOKE

$2.99 $16.99 99 $1e99
Eu 12 F160 taS LI Es 280z Ea I40z

COOKED POLLOCK -IYFffliS FISH FI
$1.99 Lb

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053
ICORNER OF WGOOBUAN & OEMPS80BI

H0IJ& MOn-R8 8-9 SAI 8-8 S1R 8-7

Lutheran Generai Hospital und
mas pronounced dead at tIer
hospital.

moneando of Doliera in
Jewelry Stolen born Home

(lito Graanleaf)
Police said the victim's sau's

feiend stayed over at bee home
while she was away und the
Ininud stein $3,500 in various
jewelry ois Aug. 24. The sobject
stale the jeweley while the son
was sleeping, said police.

14
Subjects Clisrbist Trees
(8200 Bnl))

l'ohio said the camploinairt
saw suspicious subjects climb-
ing trees in tise aeoe alley Oie
Aug.20. Tise subjects were beth
17 leurs old aesd were given
tickets loe corleen and con-
sumption of ababol bp minors,
said police.

Chicken and Utensils
Stolen from Vehicle

5600 Touhy)
Uekieown subject(s) stole $30

wuctla of chicken and utensils
1mw the victim's velsicle tient
wan lit tise parking lot on Aug.

license. Bond it ret at $3,000.
The mae leas a case pending in
Luke Cuuety as well.

19
Warrant Arrest
(8300 Golf)

A 22 pror old Clerview man
was arrested on o warrant loe
conditiniral Irate vinbatine un
Aog. 26. TIce hued in set at

- $5,000.

20
Laptop Cnnpoler
Taken Imam Vehicle

tagt W. Fenton)
Police said niek'oown sub-

ject(e( atole a iaptop conepurer
woath $1,000 (roen on unlocked
1997 Mercedes between Aug.
17 and Aug. 18.

Barglanized Stonate Ream
(200 Thames Porkwep)

Police aaid nisidentilied per-
son(a( catered the victim's stor-
age room by unknown means
no aie unkuown dote and lime.
The incident was aeported an
Aug. 20. Onue inside, the sub-
ject(s) entered the vïctim'n loch-
nr and stale keys.

Smashed the lilaos
on Screen Door

)i900W. Bunten)
Unidrntiliad peaf on(s)

smashed the giara on the Iront
encero done of a residence
between Aug. 17 and Asmg. IS,
The estirarted rost nl the dam-
age is unknown.

WGaroBe
Burglarized

(200 Shuck)
Police snid someliwe

between Aug. 22 and Aug. 23
unknown peraniajs( entered tIse
victim's detached ganage by

unknown onu-larve meaos and
stale two mnuntuin bicycles
(5500.(

24
Numerous Items
Taken fam Vehicle

(2100W. tiobberfon)
Pouce said between Aug. 16

and Aug. 17 uoknnwn
subject(s) enteard the victim's
unlocked VW Pastal aed SS
Foed enpeditino and took a
Sony laptop, sunglassen, two
Ipad chargers, $200 in USC and
cigamttes.

WBO
Son Shot an Vehicle

)Fmrst block of N. Summit)
Unkirown person(s) shot the

rear mindow of tlae victim'n
1996 Acoro wille aSS type gos
on Aug. 17. The eatinsated cost
nl the damoge is unknown.

Possession nf Controlled
Substance Arraso

(660 N. Prospect)
Police oieested a 20 ynam old

Park Ridge man on Aug. 15.
The subject was chorged with
posseusion nIa controlled sub-
stance. Bond ine(nrmation is cot
available. Tb e noue t date in
Sept. IS.

WDVI
arrest

(Stewart and Cumberlend)
Police arrested a 42 year old

Park Ridge man at Stewart and
Csnnbeelund cmi Aug. 22. He
was charged with dimebeyiog o
utap sigo ond driving under the
influence ut alcohol, The bondis
$1,000 and court date ia Sept. 7.

Zero Tolerance Arresta
G (Belle Plaina sear Taluuti(

Aia 18 year old (nona Park
Ridge u'as claneged with, acto
tolerance svitla onupect to nico.
hoI uno and o 16 year old inns
choaged with cutlew and accu
tolveunce. Thaey laune $75 bords
aeld conet dotes of Sepu. 25.



MG TIF survey flawed

Dear Editor,
At a err sopeo nseeting in

Morion Greve oa tire Lehigh
Feeds TIF development pian,
the village consultant S.S.
Friedman put together a pees_
mIction, und attempted to get
atti'rding residents niesss en
s'aeiOus projects tisat tise con-
ssiltaist deemed important. As
it taris ed oat, many ol sise peo_
pio irrer either agaissst tise
ideas tisey pot tnesvacd, or Seit
these snore more things left nil
site usI for discussion. A Sum-
mary report is on the Morton
Gerce web site, bsit it dons not
list ali tise topics that came up
loe discussion.

The topics themselves scese
ceucised in such a Iassguage as
to confuse the participnets. Por
esnmple, 'Develop Nem Publie
Library' mon not specific
enough, au this is interpreted
as putting it inside the TIF
acea, whereas many people
whe noted fur this don't mans
il there, but in a muer central
lusotion in the village, The vil-
lago is currently in the real
estate business, buying up
paopeety at ìníiotrd prices, tub-
ing Out loans foe paymesst
silice lisey don't even lusoss'
ss'isat they wont to put on tisis
1usd. Siirce attend ers snore nos
told lire costs of ail these
gaassdiose projects, and how it
could impact on tisrie las
hills, ist moisy oases lisci voted
lcr item because tlsey sound-
ed otteactive, n'ben toben at
titels lace value. As pars ut the
lost village cosnpsehessine
ylois, a auen ny mas taken nl
yog villa ge residents, le that
nuanoy, over 65 preceist of the
secpncsses said tise pensent vil-
lage libe acy n'as' good, and
osost of the eenscictdee said it

i tisink 700 noicns ase more

Letters to the Editor
rigssificant than the 14g people
polled at tise latest TIP meet-
ing, wlseer only 34 people
tisnogist a' new library was a
good idea. If the village tassly
wants to get n better idea of
what the residents want, they
have to broaden their survey
to include more residents, and
provide them with more infor-
mation on the costs of each
project.

Shewie flatiron. Morton Canne

Smoking baos wroag
Dear Editor,
Unfeetunately the abroga-

tion of ciSmen eights by local
governments continues with
the continued posh to ban
smoking in private business.
Smoking may net be pmtsy nr
healthy, but mho has the
responsibility to challenge it? I
mould suggest that the idiocy
and usurpation of power vio
boul government intrusion has
got-tn stop. For government to
mandate that sumething that is
legal to manutactum, legal to
sell, legal to buy, and legai to
do, bot can not be done in
someone's privase business is
meli beyond the beundarirs of
goveesmerst responsibility. Tu
forbid smokissg io gon'eenmesss
bnildissgs where tino generai
populous needs access is hue
and erasocsable, but should not
br rutoirded to poivase busi-
nesses. Is thema coissideration
to bais smokissg in honres
misere there ree bells smokers
and eon-smokers present?
Isn't that just as "dangerous"
and un actuality in geensee nerd
of nitration jchildceis ss'itls no
ohoicej? Why are tobacco
geassecs still subsidized for
Pete's sobe? The total lack uf
logic is just bessildeeing.

Tise local goveonment makes
nu investment in peinase busi-
ness, peuple ase free In either
ester or nut eeter, isttividuols

can dent to either werk them
ne not work there, but if you
foebid smaking, it is only the
owner, the perseo that has
invested his time and money,
strut has nom last hin eights.

I have witnessed and read
the incredible comments f

restaneant and bar owners
requesting or praising the
action nl their local govern-
ment tu ben smuking. Par als
owner to negate their rights
and euprevs a desire fee the
government toban smoking in
their estublishment is an
appeal of either the weak, the
dumb, or both. They appar-
ently want local government te
do their dirty work; "I didn't
ban smoking; iteras the damn
government that did it". They
ore the owner; they don't wish
to ailom smnking for whatever
masan in their establishment,
then don't permit smnkingl
Ser, that's their eight. That's
how the system is supposed te
wach, Apparently accommo-
dating potential resistance is of
mum impertanee than doing
what they consider appeopri-
ate. ttis considerations like this
that make all of us have to
punch une far English.

Please eemesnber, this is not
about smoking but about the
gnn'emment cape nl indiniduul
rights. Maybe, just maybe
saine local gaceremeists sviO
hod Ike "jesnels" to du tise
cigist tiring amid not succomb to
political caeeectnesn, bcct I

duscht it. i' tise rvuy, according
lu recast reports, mace than SO
aestaurants isave peevious ta
Napeevilir's cnnsìdeoation loe
a smoking ban, chosen eat to
ahuse smoking. See, you really
don't isave to trample on citi-
neo eights for the system to
mock. I oars ouiy wonder
whose daniai of eights is nest,

Jin Strnad, Liste

reasons
to choose
Resurrection
Medical Center
for your health care.

Fucos on
minimally invasine
procedures for greater
patient comfort

Env a physician
vnferrai. cali
877-RES-INFO

Resurrecrion
Health Cure'

NatiOnal Treasures
We

live in u modern
weeld where youth
and alt tlsings young

ace warshipped, but since leras
a little kid I hove ulweyt bren
captivated by revine oitiaens,
they hune always charmed me,
Their stnries nf the "olden
days" were vlways fascinatiog.
Tragically we are losing ton
much of our hivicsg histoey and
irr fris we are seriously remiss.

Our world has cirunged so
murk in just a short time. One
friend who was tseelvo in 1950
told mr ham he manid take a
bus as far as it would go and
wnuld hunt in farmer's fieids.
Imagine e twelve year nid get-
fing en a bus with a shotgun
tedayI These arr people who
sucvived the moeldwide Gmat
Depression, several mars
including twa Warld Wars,
Kowa, and Vietnam. Add tu
this the myriad personal
tragedies and trials and you
have a wealth of window that
lieu untapped und ton often far-
gotten and lonely. We need
these staries ta enaich nur lives
and to fulfill enrome potential.
Wo waste these national treas-
urer and every year mum and
conte am gone from this earth

When I teas abosit rigirt ne
nicre I got the chicken pou acrd,
because my usom was mackiss0,
I had to stay with my grandma
balie. She was nul wealthy, but
sha vos stutssesqor, tall and
benutilcrl like o ssrevie-stnr. She
loved me end leisded to me so
stell, teeding mo cinchen soup
and potting ralansino latiass
oner my itcisy skin. During tIns
time she told mo sunny stories,
but enpeciahly owphasired the
Neri death camps beloae rssd
during World WacO. Our story
she told une Isaunts me stili
today. lt uvas nia little giri who
went to bed fus a camp and
snuggled with bec muthee, but

Another Pernpectina
ntmsuru ourlai j rllunsisr

became very cold at night. In
the warning shr mund lier
mother dead and this snos why
she masse cold.

limas just a wlsile ago that I
discovered that her father,
whose surname war Hoffman,
was a painter sprcinkaissg in
synagogues, He spoke fourteen
languages. This might have
bren why she told me those
stories. They mew very heavy
far a Title bey, but they set my
mind against judging people
by their race, origins, oc color
and taught me about man's -

irrkomueity to man. Knowing
these stories made me a bettet
perme and without them my
life mould have been lersened.

Because of nur family situa-
tine my matemal geandintlser
played a signifi000l role in my
life and acted ir mossy rospertr
as a father to me. He tuscgirt me
about bras'ery. He owned n
sssucisicse screw sirop asId
moosshghted as a cobbie to
make endd meet whesr busicsecn
was slow. When I snos Ove ire
war eobbed lis Iris cab at huile
point. He had gimen the guy
same of his irsuirey and ie a
rage the guy stabbed simia 1ko
Isead assd ross. My grandfather
clsased bins for three blocks
snith the heile sticking nul uf
iris isead, 000glst and beat irim
and got ali his money back.
"That was snocsey le feed my
family, that @ff@" he
snould say. He told we Ire was

See Peanpourine, page 12

LASER BLEACHING SPECIAL
1/2 OFF ONLY $29900 RegSGSO.'°

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.l).S.
7215 W. Toubry Ave. j773l 779-3431
fr322 N. DiveRs Ave. 177,31 73k-8070

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEYr D.D.S.
7215 w. Touh Ave. (773) 775-3431
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"Presiding Cuse r-rassi lrsfncstu
TaSç'niai'c"

H Mart expected to bring in $400K to Nues
By Tracy Vestida Groen
asurr wvsrEr

-The new Supre H-Mart had
its grand opening this past
weekend and it is rupected te
boost sales revenue in Nites
and mvitatiae a part of the
Civic Center shot has been
vacant fee mom Iban Inno years.

David Sspnsito, of the
Village of Niles, said thnt the
super market thus soils Korean,
other Asian acsd American food
products may bring in $400,000
so $000,000 toe the village every
yeas; wlsic.h is 1% nl their antic-
ipoled $4010 $50 wiliioir annu-
al saies. Sspusiln said tIraI these
figures am just estimates ut this
paint, bol the maaket is aspect-
rd ta do very meli.

"It'll delinitely iselp the
Village el Nues," said
Community Development
Director Chuck Ostwacr. He
said that west el Ike garnIr at
the grand opening were
Koeeans ne Asians. Hewever,
hr frets that it is a groat store
fer people el ali nationalities
because it has u bakery, meut,
seafeod, pmduce and mom.

Sspetita said that the new

fly Malcolm Berko
Iterar JEWS tteuiat

Deer Mr. Berko;A trusted blend
mho weeks in the ail service
business overseas mmmmends

TAKING STOCK

that I invest 20 percent nf mp
portfolio in Alenian MLP, which
is anew master limited partner.
nkip indes trading an the New
York Stach Buchenge. lt ewm

stare will "abselutely" attract
mom Kamans and Asians to tIne
Civic Center, but nun-Asians us
wl1

think in the future they
will start In see mace non-Asian
rustumers," said Katie
DiMaria, direOtee of the Niles
Chamber nf Commerce. Al
their other horatiens, DiMaeia
said that their customers arr
50% Asians and 50% nun-
Asians.

DiMane and Esposiln bolk
rummenled that the stere is
veey well mid-cut and seils
quakty pwducln

"Tins isa will-win siloatinis,"
said DiMano.

Ontwau said Ilsat lino old
Dominick's site hnos been
vn000t Ire abosst tnuO ruda hail
yenrs and han been dill icull te
SII. He said that as he driver
Iheougis tise city, bebas oetioed
that them ore a goad number of
vacant Domieick's sites.

"Il's avery fine store fera lot
of residents b rozos e of the wide
base of products," suid
Ostman, who said they were
fortunate ta have them be a
partei the Civic Center and the
Village of Nites.

Master limited partnership
index has much potential

1cILPs that specialize in emde oil,
mlfnnhng, trampurtalien, natural
gas md sturage rtecks. I would
invest $100,000 in this indes
stack

Mybthkeesaysheneveeheaed
of it and il's peubabip a fomigrs
stock. I like the mnmpt of an
indes fund because of its impor-
tant national visibihly ta the
licenciaI cummunnity. t like it bet-
ter than closed-end funds, few of
which ever do well anyway

See Stout, page 10
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Unemployment rate
increases during July

T5500rploynrnotrate io
jflbioír rose tsvo-tenths of a
poire to 4.7 percent in July,
s'iride is slightly lower Chan fire

notion's 4.8 p erceot rate.
Oir fire up side however, the

total rorpioyrrrent ils Illinois roso
by 29,000 following teso straight
nronths of a decline of roost thao
7,000 jobs. As employers added
seasonal jobs Inst monti-a the
state's industeiol serIne saw an

Watergate Hotel is a
bargain in its last days
By Chris Barrett
cOPies sEwr scavior

Washisgtos-History students,
conspiracy battis and aayaoe
Inohing taro bargain-priced spa-
door roam in the ration's capital
should chnoh into flee Watnrgatn

BARNEITON
BUSINESS TRAVEL

Hotel before it oiorphs into a
pricey condo rompiera

The nymbol of carmption arid
arrogmre at the Inglrest levels of
gereromeot is rlosiiig its doors
Doc. 31. Bot its notoriety lises an.

The Watergate was the
bunkhouse for five oren n'ith
CIA c0000atiores n'tuo were
arrested at 2:30 am. 00April17,
1972, for r baragled break-in of
ihr Denioceatic Natiooal
Committee liradasiortors io the
altivo bsnldiog neat door. Thin
incident toyplod the Ninoo
rdioi ois trol101i.

Moreroc'rrrt,u'itivas dabbed
Hooknrgotr rabos lobbyist Brent
Wilkrs - an unirsdiried cu-coo-
apuntar in an iofhaeoce-ped.
dung scandal tirotrost Sari
Diego Corrgrrs.srrian gaudy

R's

Perms
Cut/Style
Frostistg
Coton

(773) 774-3308

increase in tise nombre of jobs.
In July, msnufoctssning

employment grew by 2,200,
manhiog the second month
since last October that manotoc-
toeing sow ro employment
monease. Currently, there aie
680,000 workers ai maonfactur-
ing.. In the past twelve months,
howns'ee, manufacturing has
lost 9,300 jobs in flee stato of
Illinois.

Daten Cunaingham jis seat in
Congress - ollngedly jan pshnt
parties and mote in hospitrlity
suites to entertain powerlul
gnnts in the time-honored
Wasisiregtonsnay. jThn haspitali'
ty saiten later moved to the
Weste Grand ro Capitol Hill to
he closer to the seats of powee.
Wilkes has denied involve-

If you reserve a mum at the
Wutergate now, just don't mpnct
ta find the elegance, sharp serv-
ice and irs'eei sniell of parece
trous iti earlier days. lodoy, the
federaliitt derer nod fumishings
loste tiaedt tice lintel trois tnmii-
sial. Thorn lin real surprise siero
the un'nei, Munsanent lOnolty
hosn't sunk r dinar into sprucing
sip the hotel for st least a couple
yeats. instead, Mouaineot is bat-
thing Watergate rumples resi-
dents n'ho ow fighting i ta alun'
ing ned uuavorsiurr into lsruury
condomiuusims nun' selling fui
$840,000 fur n arie bedrouni flut
opta $9 oelhhion (ara penthause.

The Woteigrte's icum rates
could hr the bert deal in
Wasluogtooun n por_iqirarr_
mot basis. Deirinc anosas witls
50f iqaote feet starr at $149.

BUSINESS

Column
cantloard fran page 2

and thea I was ssrpposed to
mane on te homework arid,
gulp, piano practice.

My family allon'od a little
mow leeway as I grew older,
somrthissg that worked in
inverse proportion tu the level
uf my grades.

lfiesraech has shown that
preental iuvolveaieut red
monitoring uf children's tiren
in enea mare important to sou-
cres as tise different hinds of
entertainment hon proiifnrat_

Stock
continued frost pallet

Please help mn auf. Who is
Aletiasg? Where csa f bssy it?
Whet du the charm sell for?
What is yace opinion of it?

s'lt'
Elichart nd,

Dear Lit; Your beohee may sot
be able tu read or his reading
shills are hmited tu traffic cigni,
wanted pastern and torturen'
cookie imerts. If Ise's bren in this
business fur sin nroeths, Ire
evould hoon' that Aleeion is an
hiventment advisory fieni that
fucuses un managing partiulios
of niaster limited parhiershups
fur institutional clienti.

Alerian MLP Indes Series
(AhSZ-$258.75) is orse of tise mul-
titude uf oran' ruchunge-traded
funds, or STFs, whiuse numbers
oro incinasiog at rupuanntial
rates, Anti yea, AMZ will be the
inrdes pastee child foe the hILF
industry

Most people nlnoald kouw that
ors STE is basicolly ars ins'éstnseot
uoiupany Oboe pouls hsvrstoïs'
assola, usina5 noire)' to went
objerhves ini a ipecibc cahegury.
Fue moutao, an STF nay only
invust io Japaireur, Aurtciao,
Gerrii,loar Run.ssian shocks. Thora
aie called sioglwcuawtny ElFe.

rd. Wheel was skid the eahy
distractions I was contending
with were tise Nintendo
Eefeetaiameat System, the TV
and the greot outdoors.

Today, yost can add a whale
host of otlsee thingn from oeil
phone tent neensoging, rom-
pater gaming, four or Sua dif-
teerst gamo syntems end, still,
rire gerne outduurs.

As we gu into this rient
school year be eure to invent
the timon to help ynúe child suc-
ceed. Nut only will thin
impruvemeats meurs better
gredes and increased

Othei ETFu inivest only in of
corepaey stocks nr gold-mtaing
stocks or natural resourcen, nr
the stucks in the Standand fe
Puais 515, the 30 issues of the
Doso Jones Averages nr the
Nnsdrq 155. Same ETFs ioveat
only in utility insses, tedmology
issues oc dmg company stocka.
The list is endless.

Secante there is so much intee-
est in cani, wade oil, natuanl gro;
mtining, pmpaer, bange taons-
pustatan, eatursi gas hfqmnids,
ruplaratino aod refined pmduct
intl_Fr, Aleeioo decided tu f000i
an MLF of 50 nf the top ismnrn in
those categormru. Sn AMZ uwnis
nameo like Star Gos, Buckeye
Portmieri, Sebeidge Energy,
Vuhera, Noethocni fordern,
Kinder Moigan, Enterpnse
Fsodarfv, K-Sou Transportution
anid Plaina All Ameucan, tu
nonne eine nf flic 55 top issrnes.

I believe your fflncd gave ynu
gond advice. Forre liinndred
shares of AMZ will crut yuu
$100,000 and give 'nusuunfi
rrprn.mshatiumi ins 90 uf the must
pionsinient oniorgy MLFs, whiuls
saul be unansuged by Abrnua
Capital MorsogcmeoL onse ab the
pirmnner asariugeonoutconipa.
nies io tisis specialized field. The
comoponients at thus SIP rauh be
calculated br' Siandaid & 7oor's
uluiog a float-adjusted market

prospects for cnllegr nucceus
duma the road, studies have
aine shnwe that these kinds of
improvements mock -tugethee
ned creste less obsentorism,
better helinnior in schsnol,
incrensed self-esteem und bet-
tee relntinuinisips.

Ununepensiugly, resenroh
serres to indicate that the must
impeetant tlnrtg le n rhuidd'u
life are blu parents red thoue
who trent tite nulsools an
schools nod not as 9-months
mactb uf daycure have muer
sssrcens, soell-balanced sud
happier rhiidrous.

capitalization methodology, nod
will be dinsenuiniuted reni-tesse
no a price retunm basis by the
New York Stuck Esuhauge. This
mill he the first red peelsaps only
energy-related benchoiaek

In 199f fie capitalization nf
finis market sector was paltry $4
bilhino. By 2004 if grew to 837 bil-
lion and Inst year the market rap
reached $74 billion. Cutherine
Kinney, ni the New York Stuck
Euchange, behievec this nansher
could double lui flee onnt tire
yeses tu neceo tino $150 billion
and sume f0 percent uf these
iscues will trade un the Sig
Baurd. lo fact, tire ennigy MLP
sectnr norois ans tiejectory sim-
miar ta the real ostato invustouruet
trust eupimico that began in the
i990u.

Thene MLFn, which amo prima-
rily engaged ini the transporta.
tiumi, uturoge, prnresai;rgnfcradr
oil amid meutciol gas, are becamninig

00 morernninighy important
isveatmont cofegony. TIns AMZ
indes nbsrurhd be enoemnously
helpful tu investors nub su uran t fo
truck the yerfornianue rl this
lus po sto nr t iurrd ash cy

yhease address your linioncinl
qunestiuna Ir Malcolm f erku, P.O.
Sus 1416, Soca Salumi, FL 33429
or e-moli hum ut sialbee«Oadnl,
p h in . ne t.

24/1- & VR.F:-
Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank

Safe, arenen und an nary unnrnnciccctl Cb'educt y nur Sunscirel iransacilanen fruin ihn osribfl ¿t'onr oms
Icomnu usy emuso day nr sighi - nc 'runs numywboru you bouc lotneuni acunes - n'irhn FREE lusinrous Bumekimssg
froue Alhiasco PBS.

Trarisfor funds between ynsesuonunits Chuck puai mcununh balancojs)
Rucnem yanc 00000mrs history Seo winch otsocks have cleared ynur a000ant
Matar lores pnyiscmns unlinsu Eupset sucuinit inmmfnrieatinn tu Quirhos nr MS Mosoy

Wa atau arfar FREE ¡tilt l'aymrnt ta zar costumera nitic dirant dnpsstt.
Macnary Po PoisSa funde Trussajbe ea Paiasnd

7840 N. Milwaukee, Niles, IL 60714 - (847) 966-7900 -

4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800
- - www.alliance-fsb.com-,,, SIB

Narwued Cenaeing jfnrmnr'
ly Nansconfi Park Homrj, n
not-tar-profit long_teem cure
facility at 6SIt'20 N. Nina
Ave. ins Chicago, man racked
in the top 15 percent cf osren-
ing homes is husum as deseo-
nsieed by Gossamer Reports
Macsing Hosie Quahiry
Monitor. Only 29 noasiag
henmns were grouped in the
tsp categary of the hnndeedu
that w ero surveyed.' The
results appeored in the
September insure of Cnnsnmee
Reperti as pact of its nmmnai
Nuesing Home Wntch List in
conjuactmun soith n fratnee
article on key fncts to cousidee
sehers rhousieg asuesing

"We are particaloely
pleased to recrue this special
dneigsutine that culnee in the
wake of tern reeercutms'e pee.
fece importions by the fumais
Department nf Public
Health," said Mike Tenhey,
rurcatmne dienctnr ai
Norwoad Crassing, "It ann.
limes sor negning nifort to
make Noewand Crossing nsr
nf the tep nut-fer-prolit names.
¡sg homes is the Cfaicagn aren.
We ase aanstantty measuring
the quality nf care that me
offer our residests, always
staisieg tobe the best, ft paid
off. Nsemood Cemsing in ans
of the bent is Iltmnais, und
thsrsks gaes ta the tue staff
that is keeping usn them."

In cnsductng the isnestiga.
LSnSbrtnSepuetnenam.
mred'ihFfié'dmmeanmniss of qual-

HAVE y HEA RD

AVOID A STROKE IN JUST 10 MINUTES
NILES COMMUNITY HELPS REDUCE

- THE RISK OF STROKE

Resudents tubs0 in and arnoesmt the Miles, EL,
commcmruLy cas be nceerned ta rrdcsce their
este of havmaga atentar. Life Line Screening will
bent the Learning Tnwrr YMCA an September
8th. The supo is focated at 6355 Writ Tonhy Ave
an Nchns. Appobstnsestn will beginnt 9m00 n.m.

A stroke, nine boowe as a "heath attack", is
ranked as the thu ed leading killer in clin world,
and the seunud amosg rosaire. Tbnaugh pm-
nentane screenings, the enta nf honing a stroke
can be greatly reduced,

Saeennmgn ore ions, paistega and low cost.
They Involve the usc of ultrasound technology,
nod scan fan petestial health peubtems eelnted

NOR WOOD CROSSING RATED AMONG
- TOP lo PERCENT

OF NURSING HOMES
IN ILLINOIS

isp. They lonhed at deficirerues
cited is each eueeieg home's
teere mon terunita. tate moper.

smmrveys, the staffing irons Inc
registered meurses, liceisird
pinctioul narsen/lirensed

meareses ned ,loner ety of other
quantify indicut orner inted to
roui

The OEssumer Repoets
Munira0 Home Quality
Mossitna identifica for-penuit
0usd cut.fuc.pccfit nursing
humes that are likely tu pan-
ride betten.qmrshity care and
tlense likely to peus'ide puocer-
qoahit cace. The Quahity
Manitor is designed to be a
guide for families in vearch uf
a tap'qunhity ouenisg home.

Accoeding to Consumer
Repeets, ferment effective une
niche Qssaiisy Mneisne is "te
look tient te the poteatmallp
geod facilities in paure area
und onoid shore os tIse patee-
tially bad heI. Particularly
werthy of caesiderailos are
uny gond homes close annugh
that you can risit uf iece,
Having a mlativn ice a facility
near yea in impactant, and
niuitis tme8mre hetps

Is addutioss to Skilled
Nursing Case, Nerwand
Crossing offers Asumntnd
Lining, Respite Cam aad Post-
Houpitalmnntiee Care. lt cime'
eeotfy ie insten pruceus of true.
sitioeing irons u iunsg.teem
corn facility so Ccnstisfmiing ï'
'Cane 'ISotiemeust Couscisunity

tnt blanked arteries nehicis eau, lead ra a abobe,
aaetir anetlayums which canlead ta a ruptured
narra, and hardentegafthe arteries in tIne legs,
whirls are a streng predictor nf heart disease.
Alun offered fer men and women, is n bane
density screening ta naseau theirrisk for osino-
parnulu. -

"If it hadn't been far Life Lfne Suneenitug, i
mauld have pmbably had o stroke." Mary
Cobora - Elunhornt, ¡IL

Eachsereeoinngaeqoires ten muertes arlene to
complete, A complete vascular screening
pachage, Including the Stroke/Carotid Aetecy,
Abdominal Anecie Anearynm and Aehle
Beachual Iodes hhaedeniog of the arteries)
sereelsiaigi ir $109. Buge-ap fora complete vas-
cular package; include the esleopemsms nenne.
-ing and pay only $129,

Lifo Line Screening was established in 1993,
and has einen beaame the eaton's tending
pronidee ofvasroian numeeings. Oven 60 alien.
mund trami are ne staff ta teasel to ynne local
cnremueity, beisging the screenings to ynu.
These sea.mvnsive, inespensine nod painless,
sltrasound tents hetp peapte idestïfy ferie emnh
foe stroke, macaloe diseases er osteopoensis
early ronagh foe their physician to begin pre-
ventivo procedures.

Far mere iofeonsation regnrding the sornen'
ings Orts schedule an appointnnosss, call 1-BSS'
697-9721. Fee'registruton is mquieod.

CCRCI that unuli nocempam
ndepesdnnt living, assisted
mia0 and emrrsing cow en a

nearly fiee.acre eumpsn.

NiIs Park
District

- Announces
New Fall Sport

& Reo Programs
Nilen Park District will be
nufeeiag new Sport and Bec
programs this Fall. Adelt
JIS fe enrrf pcograms
inctudem Co-Ed Dedgeball
League, Men fe Women
Bnsketboll-Leaguns, Co-Sec
Adult Valleyboll League,
and Retired Men's
Bushetball. Youth
Programs iectodn: Boys
Doul'geball Lengar, and
Baskeibatl fe Volleyball
Academy's. High Schont
pra rams include: Co-Ed
Fnrnls.Baph Dodgebolt
League, und 7 ea 7 PIng
Peotbail Leagues. Tot
Classes arr also ucuilahlr,
Please efanch ene mebsite,
mmw.niles.parks.osg foc a
full listing of programs.

'daIm nnd'fren; er cali 10471
'967'ti97S'fda iiifbusiiatioh. - -
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Liberty Bank to Offer Free Document
Shredding at Community
Garage Sale & Craft Fair

To Benefit Disadvantaged Children

A new aspect un new part e the Second Annual Community
Garage Sale is Craft Poi, te br held Saturday, Octobre 14 from 9
n.m. te 3 p.m. in the parking las uf Maine Tawoship Town Hall,
1700 Boltord Rd., Park Ridge. Liberty Bank foe Saviogs
onsan000ces it will bring a professinsal ducamsent sheeddiog
tesada te Ihr enrol na residents can shred up In 25 paunds ai
paper at no charge.

Wcth increased unucemu ever identity theft, residents arribad.
le8 proper donamont nhreddieg ta be one peeneo,mny 5e light
than type of crime, snyn Township Supervisan Bob Dodyro.
Maine Township is pnaud so cu'spne.'ror thin snevice with
Libeely tank.
Spaces far nosdern orn solhingqoickly bu troue enetinen aro stIl

bring accepted an a first-came, tieat.served basis. This year's
moan will include the crafts On the same grnaods'insseod nf
being reparated as in the past. Penoends from the ennoie benefit
the Macan Township Advealuer Camp foe disadvantaged
youth and Emergency Pond Partey.

lfeumdeet.s are innitod to paotiaipate in a number ei wuys.
Feopte cnn enceste a space to sell theme own treasures at either
eveut. Spaces are $20 foe the Gazage Sale and fee the Ceuft Paio
Residents cae also make o donation uf cash or merchaodise so
the Garage $ahe. Donated mecohasdine hell br sold by
Township ntaff ta help notre fords.

Mame Tesnosbip will sot accept donaciones of clothes, large
ned/or heany furniture, firearms, euplusmnes ur any type nf
weapons. Donations of the following are especially nought:
small working elnctmeics, children's gamae, children's fumi.
tore and accessories, garden lenin nod smoll hand loots.

"These are ion rnrntn lo causo maney for tira worthy causes'
' disadvantaged childcrn and hungry families," nays Oudyrn.
"Wo eneoneoge eue tuwoileip renifiruts te participute, tu give
fluonciul support, ne just cerne by to steep."

Pese more information nc te ebtais a space ernernation foere
aestectoer afthe inlioming: GarageSalr participants call Marin
at 547-297.2500, Est. 2711. Cenit Fair partinip uetnco Ii Thereur at
947-297-251g, Est. 268. tufoernotien is aIm posted ce the tows
ship website wwsn.mainntososship.corn.

Nues Park District Holds
Introduction to Hockey-for Only $5!

Nues Park District is omise again ofinriog 'Intro tu
Rookie Ranger Hockey' foe omely SS.00l This 2-sventa claie me
for the fiest'lime skuter ages 4.7 nr 8.13 years, buys and girls.
Ali requised eqnipmrnt lu proi'idcd free nf rhuege. Por uges
4-y yeses, ose paren t per child 'raus' elcome tu participate ne
tIan ion mifis their rhuld, but posent maint provide their awn
nkaten, Rental ahnt esueranam'lubie. Classes begin September
9th with chess tiefen so Monde hatter scheeL Satardoy and
Sunday efteenuons. Hockey md orgistnotinms sohns place at
looLausd Ice Rink, 8435 8aihard load. Fee muer information,
please cell (847) 297-8931. TIsis is n giras oppartssity to By
hockey with nnry SItie ieeoshrerot!

Other festemsctinrnl Qoohey Pragroms uvuiluhele ore
Ronhie Rangers (beginrenesh, Psuene Rangers (iaterrnrdi-
ates) nod Ali Girls Rosger l'inckey boll iecrin.l

Morton Grove welcomes
their own Full Service Bead Store!

Czenh Glass
meIn
Repaies
Findings

B Cinsoes
Bwaranski'n
Dehina
Miguhi
Rerei'prenmnun
Wurk hables
Online

specIals
Adoilu's dosel - "A GroSi Piace lo Bead"

9227 Waulsegne Rd., Morion Grove, IL 60053
- 147-566-2323

hgp://asww.afinhiasçlnsoi,com
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Perspective
continued from page 8

scared, but trin taorily needed
that money and there wan no
may ho a'osld let that thief
hort tirent Keep in mind Ire
uvas a wisp of a man and twos
about his Irrighi mirra I
entered seventh grade. t am
smart and his story was an
inspientian to br heave, espe-
cially wheur your cause was
just. In aldo fought me te hate
stealing.

Wlrein twos Iritreteen, during
my first year in röllege, my
dad died. He wan nnly 47 and
for the second Owe I liad last
hinn. lt was a lnord knack andan
a time when I most needed
1dm, that transition team bay to
man. As I looked at his body
laying in the casket I mas
afraid. I eeally needed atl that
knawledge and wisdam, befit
was last farever. I uncid flat ask
him homer what toda again.

We need our ancestors. We
need ta know them and their
otaries. This knowledge tells us
about aueselves, ase origins
and can guide us in ase des-
tinies. When me lose them
without seaming about their
lives we lose a bit of ourselves.
We live in o world weacked

A
CITGO

I.

Faut Lube Systemn

'Perses muy vuRv Buses ON cEcinen'

NUES
nata w. Dempster Street

cerito Mnsanalot

(847) 827-0500

s'cith clnange oad challenged by
malevolent faeces. Otre world
can be raving along and yet,
with the krrowledge of our
dead, we cae be noire av the
eye of a stoem. While all
arosind as may seem last their
stories of tlneir own personal
tragedies and trials, overcame,
can inspine os to get through

Without this perspective t is
difficult ta plot ose course. Ton
many people fiad themselves
in a future not of tlneie makiog
caused Out of a lack of knonn'-
hsg their own history. The
Nilen Library worked no an
effort to capture the histories of
some of au r veterans. We ran
do the same, right new Loose
own families. We can keep a
journal and include in it our
thoughts and feelings an the
great events of oue lives.

These people, their mema-
ries and their lives, are our
national teeasares. This collec-
tive Isnawledge and wisdom
most not be lost, yet we lisais
a woeld al last knowledge. We
must eemember. If we do nat
and it we allow ourselves to
forget our origins and our sto-
ries we will find ourselves
making the some mistakes nor
toebears madr.

O

Any of the fòllowing services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

Des Plairas Chicago
tuas us, Sosa L tito Mit,nasiasut dolor

lf47) 296.7059 (773)631.9691

Kogstad urges investigation
after audit, MG Mayor doesn't
Audit says no
fraud committed in
Osco outlet deal

BfîracpYoshida Graen
anaFe wtInEr

never said it was
fraud either, I am

glad ha see that the
auditors have come
tothe same conchi-

sionsthatlhave
been saying for

over a year."
Iloykogstad

utters cense aislasE nriumc

either," said Kogstad, who
believes the puechase is a can-
Eid of interest. "t am glad lo
ser that the auditors hove came
ra the same conclusions that I
have been saying foe over a

7'Idon'l know if hr has a per.
tonal vendetta," said Crier,
about Kagstad. Crier said that
the Sikich rompany is saying
that they found nothing fraud-
ulent, Proud for audit purpmw
is defined by 5tntrmenl an
Audit Standaedn No. 99,
"Consideration nf traud in a
finannial statement audit" as
either the misappropriation nf
assets or the intentional materi-
al misstatement of the financial
stateweol.

In the letter, it also states,
"While the allrged acts maybe

Donation made for Chamher Scholarships

inrpprnpr,ntr ne unethical acts
by the vrllage and its all icinls
the acts do sat rosistilute
fraud." Kngstad said brin con-
cerned because this statement
dne,sn'fjustinvolve one prrann,
Terry Lmslnn, but it refer, to tine
village and its ofliciuls.
Tkrrefore, Kogstnd said it
involves the erpoturian at the
village as a winnie.

Kogslad said he has called
loe an nurside indrpendenr
irovestigähion into the purchase
of the property far along lime,
bulbe bid he has not bud Ihr
suppael of ather trustees and
Mayor Crier.

In additian, Kngstad betirvbs
that Morton Grave should
revise ira ethics ardinancrn ta
include the provisions of the
Conk Comnty Ethirs Ordinance.
Hr requested that an ordinance
br prepared by staff, wilh the
guidance of the Illinois
Moninipal league and other
oulsidr independenl cnunsrl -
las nrrdrdl Income in leant-of
thr board foe a first and second
reading atan oprowing bared
meeting.

"Let's nat wait until we fiad
ourselves in Ike seme position
as Nick Blase, na Mayor Dairy
or Governor Rad Blagojesirh
or former Ges. Genrgr Ryan,"
stated Kngstad.

mn Nias Chumbar nf Cnwwerse rncnicnd thais doth annual donation from NnrbeO Johnson, director nf
Ihn Clork-Hall000f Mawnnial Fattvdaliun for their ssholawhip fund un Aug. 3. The Nies Chamber of
Cnmmorun has prodded School nshnlawhlpa to children in Nues in nerd uf assistance (nr the pror sia
years. Pìsrumd from lop to tight are Karin DiMorfo, Dr. Pamela Luna, Sob Rominiok, Nsthett Jshnssn ond
Molinda Cubait.
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Sikicln auditors Irme been
investigating allegations ,aade
by Marran Grove Village
Trustee Ray Copulad aegoading
Village Attorney Terry Listen'v
purclnase at a site east nl the
Ossa drug store on Dempster
and a possible cnnllïct of inter-

05We
have came lathe snodo.

sian that the allegations do not
constitute fraud as it relates to
the audit of the vit tage far the
year ended Dec. 31, 2005,"
states the letter. The letter also
states, "We are concerned by
tIne allegarinris and eecomnsend
that tine village consider arr
independent legal. eatlnee than
acansnfing, isnvestigatinn into
the appropriateness of the
transactions."

In the letter lease Daniel
Serg, CPA, at Sikich, they
esplained that the investigation
is the masan for the delay in the
issuance of the village's com-
prehensive amenaI financial
reports.

"I never said it was fraud

I



Letter to the Editor -

Library director says MG needs a new building
Ome Editor,
DOeS Morton Grove Nerd a

New Library? Well, yrsi
As Library Director, t admit

tono small measure of satisfac-
tion when a patron recently
said he hod "no peoblem find-
ing materials" and that he finds
the Library "adequate." The
goat of every MGPL ataff mem-
boris to meet the needs of roch
and every resident so they can
be as satisfied os chut pateen.
Unfortunately the puteoo's sat-
isfaction with things as they
have bren led tu the conclusion
that nothing needs to change at
the Library.

But we all know une siae
does not fit all. One patron's
source of satisfaction is also
another's inadequate or inac-
cessible collection. Would a fire
department with ladders only
tall enough to meet the needs of
une or two-story homeowners
provide enough solely - for
everyone io the village?

Over the years the staff at
MGPL has dune an excellent job
of meeting the changing nerds

of the community despite clear-
ly inadequate space. It may
then seem surprising to mme
that-there is a need foe a new
building. -

Sutil hat breas apparent fat
some time that Mortnn Grove
drea need a new library build-
ing. A 199f space-planning
study determined that the
library shuald he 50% luaget
than the current building just tu
adequately house the estiting
collection and aervices. To meet
state standards fur a rommani-
ly our sire we-nerd o building
more than twice the sioe of the
usable space available now.
Half the adult collection is inac-
cessible to anyone unable to
climb stairs. While we have an
elevator (added before ADA
eequirements(, there are steps
between it and the me0000ine
bookshelves.

Notunly isthe culleetion dif-
ficult tu uccess, the Libtary's
small sioe means we cannot
add o book tu the collection
without removing une. Por a
population of over 22,000, une

collection -sheuld contain
between 139,00 and 201,000
volumes. This number ensures
that we can meet the varied
sseedv nf the increasingly
diverse population. MGPL ciar-
renoy hun otaly 119,000 honks,
which must be shared among
classics and pnpulnr titles, both
adult and children's, in the full
tange of interestu such as edu-
cation, mysteries, history, busi-
ness, romance, science/plsilosu
phy, religion, ethics, and count-
less otherl:

Given the lack nf spose, the
minute a book is no langer pop-
ular, it becomes a prime candi,
date tar removal to make mum
far a.newer week. We caanut
build depth into the print col-
lection, much Iss house
enough audiobooks, OVOs,
CDs and other recordings to
metit even minimum state stasi-
dards: while the state recom-
mends o minimum nl 24,000
audio und video titles, we cur-
cenfly hold only 14,000.

The age; design and sioe et
the library limit many mute

aspects et our srrvice to the
community. Incre#singly,
MGpL is the place ritieres use
to. access the Issteraart with a
high-speed mnnrction.
Findings job, staying in touch
with others, or privately
researching a topic withasit
such- Internet access is daunt-
ing, and the Library is the only
place in tnwas that offeeu this
service. -And me do-not have
enough at even proper apoce ta
meet this demand. We cannot
rondad nur popular computer

- training sessions for mnre than-
one person at a time Or in a
space that allows some privacy.

Several fartors have come
together tu make this the best
time tu finance a new library

- with minimum impact on
Morton Gmve taxpayers. We
can take advantage ut revenue
from the Lehigh-Perris TIP tus
increment to puy foe the bonds
to rover sume portion of con-
stmrtiou Costs of a new library.
Using TIP funds to finance u
new library means the TIF can
tetarn a benefit tu the whole

community asing revenue that
rs gemg tobe collected anysnay.
The Lehigh-Feeriu TIP will be
generatmg increasingtasuncre
ment revenue fur 17 years, rot-
msponding closely to the peri-
od dutmg which construction
bonds would be paid aft.
Undue delay meces a portion
of the comteurtion bonds won't
be covered by TIP revenue and
would hove tu be1,aid lar some
other woy. -

With a growing population
foe the first time in severo!
drcsdes, a dedicated revende
stream from the TIP, o Library
Board, Village Board and
Administration that recogniar
the power of a library to benefit
the whótn community, now is
the best moment for Morton
Grove ta build its new Library.

Por more inlormatiun un'the
new library project, please visit
me at the Library or go to;
http://oewtibeary.mebrary.org

Bet, Schapiro
Director, Marint Grove

Publio Library

Why -I - b
over-

5
To apply, stop by or call (773) 594.5900 today!( r Annsai Fercentago '(nid (00°c') shown is effective as of August 15, 2006 and oç,ylies 6v-mw g Islorstie Certificates cfluST Deposit (CD). $5,000.00 mi-imam quer-ing balance reqcirod. Offer orly n'milabin fee consumer- accor.n'rto, -nay be

NATIONS withdrawn at any time and cannot he combined with any other offer, A penalty will be exposed foe early withdrawal
B ANK - artel fono could reduce eurr-4nus

FOIC
7757 W. Devon Avenue Ch'tcago, IL 60631 www.fnbwbank.com

JackHammers on the
verge of making history

The
Jackt-tammers am on

the verge uf history.
Coming into tise final

week of the regular season, the -
JarkHommera ate tied far first
place in the Northem League
East Division with the Kamas
CityT-Banes.

The JackHammers are staring
-their first playoff spot since the
2002 seosan right in the eyes.
Tlsings am really heating ap. As
you read this, the jnrhHammew
mill brin the middle rfa lIster-

September 1. Legendary enten

maid donde the censan. lt yoa
brings his offbeat antics to Silverdan't come 061 te Salver Cuna
Cross Pield an September 2. lysPield this wreIc yaa may need Pan Appreciation Night on

to get your pulse checked. September 3. The Jackflammrrs
Por those of you on the verge remaining schedale can br

of deciding whether or not they found online at svwm.jachham-
want to mme nut to the game, merbaseball corn.
know that the JackHammrts Por those of you interested in
current hame stand (August 29- ticket information, don't hesi-
September 3) is the tina! one nf tatet coIl (815) 726-BALL
the regular season. Maybe you lam always interested to hear
want to check out Silver Cress what tam have to say. Pirase
Pie!d for the first time nr moybe fret Irre to email mr with any
you want to check out the food? comments/questions you muy
Whatever the reason, why not have. I'd be happy to talk tuyau
come nut to Silver Cmss Pield to about same baseba!! or ammer
Sed out what sort of entertain-

- any qurstinas about this
meat the Jackltammers offer? jackHamessrss team. I can be
Win nr loso; I guarantee you will wached al jversteeg@jockham-
not be disappomted. meebaseball;com.

Wednesday Angsast 3? ifs the If-I don't hear from you, I'll
Budweiser Pint Glass giveaway look ta ser you this week at
to the first 1,000 fans 21 and Silvet Cross Pield. Stop by to
ones The JadloFlowmers hove soy helio or wave up to the
their Sao! Pridoy Night broadcast bonth. lt should be o
Fireworks of the season en fun week of baseball.

Bowling leaguç seeks members
Tire Catholic Woroen'o the Wednesday night Cotirolic

owli,rg League is looking for Women's Bowling cogite o
rryo;se who con lift arid 6mw Close Bowl. Tise' cccl at y:3
bowling bull io joie their gte, slnrlirrg no Aug. 30.

rague. Those irrterosird coo col
Tire league is cc-u;-;Isi;rg for Mary Wosileo'ski 01 f47 96

bowlers, rogolor aod subs, -for 7360.

Classic Bowl is looking for 2006 - 2007
Fall League Bowlers.

You choose the
DAY, TIME AND TYPE OF LEAGUE

and We'll get you BOWLING!

ND -defeats St. Pats
ND Poolball 2006 is off and

running au the much anticipated
Pall Spoon Season has arrived. -
Ta have St. Pats as an opening
fuotball game was as classic a

COACH HENNESSEY'S
WEEK IN REVIEW

confrontation as anyone maid
want. With lots of sammer
pmpaeation behind, ND and St.
Pots fined up an a tong Saturday
ta play games noche freshman,
sophomore and varsity terrir.

The day got off toan unusual
start as the leeshusan tootball
game was delayed dur tu a
shortage nf mferees. The IB AM
stort did nut seem te deter the
great enthusiasm sod spirit that
the NO Frosh, under head
coach. Pat Keily (ND 'SI Alum),
brought to the garne. A deten-
sise straggle eirtemd the 4th
quarter with SL Patron top 6-B.
BL Pats smsed two toucbdossas
in the 4th quarter as nue fresh-
man last 21-O.

The sophamose game,.p!ayed
at Hanson Btadiurn, had all of
the hard hittiñg and intensity
that a first game mutest brings
about. The Dons seared or their
opening series on a TD pass

ag Fartdpoing LamIons

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE

$3995
SERVICE
ayamcr,,aOnreI,aka
wiyaaluuaaua.arra ru sr rua

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK

serersa, . sg-eaaasatatyus,ensn
ar*rraraSaafl, .a-eatam

from Bric Hrnnessey to Joe
Gutieereo as head sophomore
coach, Aagie Geanvesi, man-
aged an efficient drive dosen the
field. The ND Defense, led by
Kyle Englinh, Sean O'Hara, and
Dents Walsh kept St. Pats scam-
less until dOser, were left in the
game. AlOyd. TDpasa fled the
game 016 - beth teems missed
their entra paints. In a tremen-
dausly quick turn of enents the
ND Sophomores recaptured the
lead on a 60 yd TD pass hum
Hennessey to Gutierrea, and
they earned chele opening game
nictory by a scare of 13-fl.

The ND Vanity Football tenus
took inspiratioa from the
Sophomore win, and aSee step-
ping St. Pat's field gnat attempt,
senior running back Matt
Jackson sprinted 67 yds an the
Dons opening drive to put NO
ahead fl-n. SL Pats iecosered u
fumble sod scored early in the
second quarter tu take the lead
7-fl. The ND offense, under the
direction of QS, Jeff Loasen,
immediately nwhestuated n 13
piay/77 yd dyne ta take n 12-7
lead that they would rot relin-
quish. The ND Defense, led by
senior linebackers, Sacador
McAteer and Jason Burgas, and

_r linebarkees Bu Cisek and
Joe Springer, kept Br- -Pats in
check the enfiw game.
Defensive torMes, Shone
Murray and Mike GilL and del.
bocks P.J. Cummings, Bieadan
Murray, Jce.Utheit, Mike Casey
and Peter Pudatcj (big intercep
finn in 4th quarter) stopped
every St, Pats rppartsrntiy. The
ND affeosise title, Jrff Hohl,
Vinre Cullotto, David Hays,
Mntt.00tlrry, and Jahn Gnwron,
opened the way tar maying
backs Tom Sheehan, Tim
Bwirton, and MattJackson to net
over 2B0 yards on the ground.
QB Jeff Larsen scored an 3 shurt
yardage sneaks and Matt
Gastafson kicked 1mo PATs, All
phases al the ND Game con-
tributed to this win. Great pant-
ing by Rich lOuff kept St. Pats
dawn in their nano anno, and a
lot of gorateffoets by many other
ND Varsity players made the
ditfererce thrnughoat the game.

NO looks forward toits hamo
opener this coming Friday, Sept.
1 as we hast Rigdrmnod at 500
PM (soph. Game) nod 7:3!! PM
)Vaanity start). Come on ont and
join us for a great night of foot-
ball,

-Source, rufhodrr,s,arg

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

3995

Trust The Midas-Touch
Mon - Fri 8am-6pm

Sat Bam-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(Between Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www. midas. corn

10% Discount
- With Thfs Coupon '

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
'Nat mata rar 0,1 Chargea- Opptirs ta rartsanty

4-Tire 95
Wheel Balance )

Front End
$69 Wheel Alignment

SuSp0ISIoN &*ijuiir uEnNAToRS & STARTERS

EXHAUSISYSIEMS OIL LUBE & ALTER BRAKE SERVICE

EOaI.ANT SYSTEM MAIHTENANCE FLUSH & FILL A/C SERVICE BATTERIES ThtES°

SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE OENuNE DIAGNOSTICS OBELTS & H 5ES -

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE T
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Royal Polynisian Review
at Nues Senior Centér

Hiles Seniors

Royal Polynesian
at Men's Club

Friday September 8 11:00AM
- 2:30PM $12.

Last call for tirhets for tisis
onsnual event. Lunch features the
always, tasty hamburgers and
beats, freshly gilled to perfection
by our master chefs. Then "josar-
rey to the islands" with the
Royal Polynesian Review.
Reserved seetingt Cost includes
lorch, entrataimnent and raffle.
Check for tiakel availability.

Fall Classes
Fall class aegisfrafions have

been underway for several
weeka. Foil class descriptions
plus any prerequisite fufo appear
in the August Natuaolly Active.
Advanced Registration is
required for all classes. Classes
that doo'f ment tise wiciwuw
nsncsbor of paoticipauls svill he
cooceled so don't wait conI the
lesI relimare la registro

Oil ansd Wafer Color Classes,
Tuesdays (8/22- 12/5), 9:00-
10:30AM $30

Microsoft Word IL Tuesdays &
TIscncsdo1's (9/5 - 10/12) 11
12:30 $30

Ceeafis'e Card Mokieg,
Thursdays (Sept - 0cc) 9:30-
11AM 510/dass

Bridge for Beginners,
Thursdays (9/y - 11/9) 12:00 -
MM $35.

latro to Computers, Mnudays
fr Wednesdays (9/Il - 10/08) 9-
10:30AM $25

Woodcarving with lesI
Wednesdays (9/13 -11/29) 9 -
1 1:00 $25

Pool Lessors, Thursdays
(9/14-10/12) i-3 PM $12

Ceraosics, Tlsuesdoys, (9/7 -
12/7) 1-2:30 $35

Quiltirs Fridays (9/10- 10/6)
9:30-11 AM $15

Tise Carving Center with
Frank, Thursdays j 9/21-12/14)
O -2:30PM $23

Far intro to Computers Tues th
11mars (9/26-10/5) $20

ONE SESSION CLASSES ARtS
AS FOLLOWS:

Hum to Buy u Cnmputer 1
-day class, Friday, 9/22 10-
11:30AM $1

Cooking an a Budget, I day
elusa Wed., Sept. 6 1:00-2:30
PERE

Referrals for Cnnstructioa
and Home Maintenance

The Nils Senior Center is cre-
ating a mterral list of
Cnnstruclinrs sud Home
Maintenance services for nur
members, tuyas rae interested in
having yomselt or >'nur compa-
ny eoasidewd foc ositside relee-
rol, please coistact Angelo Dinges
Troiani of ilse Cvnstnr(1 047 SSS-
0447). Byusoil: subunit
yuuc)yoslr corsrparsy's ralee ro
drehliles barrica Constar (999 Civic
Geister Dnis'e, Niles, IL 60714):
Address, Phone Nuresber, Trade
or Service, Slsoct Histoay of yosrr
Corsspany/Sravices, Up-tn-Dale
Referrals, aird Honres of
Operation.

Home Repair: Know
Your Consumer Rights

Wednesday, Sept 6 11AM -
Neon

If yau'ee planning a home
repair/improvement project, it is
irepurtant ta ask the right ques-
herrn ta protect yace irsvestrnent.
Ginger Troiani, Sentine Gibare
Cnnstmntion Advnvate tar the
Nileu Berme Center, will discuss

Isrtepmn rrt Hrn Utiatad Uatng

Intosm.thateNoOmoC.eH
eanatifrrl Gaemda&Sarar. BattiOnS

tear Meute 0H00

Ren,eatlo.eiAnnmamnne

Mart and epetwat Srnntuon

SafstArdrew Una Centar Call to schedule a7000 Naah RenanA Ana.
Nias, ILA07t4 persoflalized tour.
(847) 647-$332 -

Resurrection
Health Care'
rrn,Ao,fYa.Anl,fr,sacgi

ways ta protect yourself and
minimiae the pnssibiiiiy that a
minundeastandinsg may occur.
Tmse edil be allotted far qsres-
6am. FEES but registration is
required.

5th Annual Pet Parade
Monday Ortaber 9th 1:08PM
The anhasal htngdom will reign

supreme at nue annual P60
Parade. Whether large nr small,
aste nr scary four-foaled (nr
three), costsaanrd pets and their
adoring humans edil take center
stage ta thrill animai layers of alt
ages. Ail Nues Pat Ossneas (of ali
ages) are invited ta entire their
pets (ne their "grandpets"),
Advanced pet registration
required.

The Effective
Communication Group

A supportive, iasfnematinmsai
group that deals with hearing
lam issues and ilse latwi io assis-
Ave tecfusniogy. We welcome
ansyniso oaks Heming Loss 1mars
lo tire Stfectiva Cnnnnsusicatinv
Crony, wisiclr oseets tise last
Tlroisdoy of tIre usocils. if yod
isoca aisy qoastions ne.svarst lo
look al assisive device catalogs,
please contact Teudi Davin (947
58f-8420)

'Last 'Hooked' Outing
We romo at the selected site at

8:00AM. Cost includes bait,
reaming snack, lunch mdprioès.
A valid Fishing Liceuse is
required. Cali MacyArn (847
588-642g) formare infannation.

Peiday, September 15 - Basse
Woods, $12- Mret at the speci-
fied site at 8:08AM.

Friday, October 13 - BAN-
QUETatDeuPlainesElkClub 4-
6:30PM $15

Senior Citizens
11

We Wntk 0e Scicere. Ici Pr:ee

ShHrn.pe. & S.t ... $5,00
tendront ... $5.00
Eon,ydny E,ronpt Snod.y,
5. Meat'. Cltpp.e
StyHeg._ $3,000Up,:
M,e'e R.e. Heir
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Meant...'. & Pedlean. e.Teg.th.r... S16,OO&Up(

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL FOR PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES,
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

) CHICAGO, IL.
t'73l 631.0574

BR Tom Margeeao
tercas saws rESurGE

Q: Wait a minute! ¡na riae
column, peu wrote that yea
worked far, the Baciai
Security Administration fer
32 yeae9, yet in 'dii that time,
yau never paid inta Banal
Security. Caa you espiata

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

A: Odd, isn't it! And what
was especially embarrassing
is that fee most of my carrer,
I mus in pnbif r affairs. In a
way, I saw myself as a Serial
Security salesman who didn't
even' use the penduct hr mas
peddling. t frit kind nf like an
Allstate agent mha cannes
State Farm auto and home
insurance for his personal

But I w asan alan e. Mast
older federal government
ewployaas do not pay' iato
Social Security. Poe tisat mut-
lee, usany stcte und mcd gun-
raiiissriet esrpinyees doni pay
insto SocIal Security, aitisea.
\r,ieious laws yceeevtad sin
faons dolas5 so.

Despite wisat marry people
think, tisece was vo coospica-
op behind tisese laws. There
'was ro deliberare attempt by
lawmakers ta set up wonder-
Sul pension systems fee gov-
ernment emplayers and a
demographically daorerd
annial insurance prageum for
evreynse aise.

Here is the real stray.
When the Baciai Security

Act was panard in the mid-
i938s, mast markers did not
have any kind nf retirement
pensino plan. Sa uf course,

Close enough for
government work

they were expected to direct-
ly. 'besiefit tenus Social
Security. Out certain lange
emplayre groups already had
established pension plans.
These included fedenal gov-
ernment employees who
were cavered by the civil
service retirement system
and rauirrnad workers who
mene cuvered by the railenird
eetirement pensian system.
So Cnngeess decided ta
escinde them tram Serial
Security. Also, at Ihr tirer,
Cnngress felt rhey cnuid not
mandate a federal pension
plan )Sacial Security) an state
aud local gnveenmrnt enti-
ties. Sn employees of these
agencies were 'giuro the
aptian uf joining Social
Security nr setting sap n sepa-
rate prasma system. Over the
years, the majority of ail state
and 'local public employees
opted to juin tier Social
Security system.

In 1984, Coisgeess nrandut-
ed tisat all isewly hired tadea-
ol enspinyeas Iwnuid be
required to puy into Ouciul
Security. Ammd because il roan
politically eissbuce,'issiissg tobe
nsakinmg Social Seciraity lusr's
tisat did not opply tu 'tisem-
selves, tlsey decided to
include meinbeas ut
Congress, tise prenident, vice
president and Supreme Couat
juatices in witk ail athen
Sacial Security taspayers. Sn
taday,. eaitenud wuekers, 'a
few aider Sederai government
empinyres (like myself), and
about 30 percent ut stale and
IodaI pubtic employees are'
the only large groups of
warhers sal ravened by
Social Security.

See Security, pue 10

a4,aid- %eraeraia(y;

JtuA.60c a* * ama
8825 W Gaff Road - Nflen (847) 581-8536

6238 AC Milnraaoker Arc, - Chirurgo (773) 774-0366

NOW OFTERING MEMORIAL TRIOUTE DVD's

Owned & Operated by Judy & Mark Wujciechou'ski
wwrmucafaniaffarser-oI,erso,

Morton Grói,e Señiers'

BloOd Pressure Screening
Periodic bland prensare

measurement is helpful in
determining if isealth is threat-
ened by higit bleod pressure
(hypertension). Hypertension
is a coatributne toward strokes,
heart disease and kidsey fail-
ure. Unfarrunately, hypeeten-
sire usnafly has eu symptums
so a pensums cart feel great and
nut know they have ir. Free
screenings ara ultered from 9 to
il n.m. un Taesduy, Sept. 12 furs
the Monten Gnnve Senine
Centre.

'What did you say?'

Foe peuple who are having
problems keaning ne mha ask
others ta repeat what they've
said, this fern seminar and
screening is fan ynu. Linda
Letlanc, 84.5., CCC-A (Clininal
Audiolagist) will be at the
Montan Geove Seaman Center at
1:35 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 12
tu discuss diffenent types nf
hearing lass and ways they can
br helped, After the discunsion
she will be rnnducting' free
hearing tests. Register by call-
ing the Mueran Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223
befare Sept. A.

Morton Grove Advisort
Commission on Aging

The Morton Grove Advisory
Commissmnn un Aging will
hold ins nest momsthly weeting
uni p.m. oir Tuesday Sept.12 im
the Mearon Graue Senior
Center. The Comienissinu pmo-
vides on acensa loe discussion
arid plaisniug of sracicos and
programs to beiseflt Morton
Grove's neuma citioerr pnpurla.
finie, All intarestod aesidermts
are wricome tourte ad.

AARP Driver
Safety Program

AARP's "Deivee Safety
Program" is an eight-bane tesa-
da>' cusiese for mreotocisrs age 50
and uldea. lt focuses. urn the
plsysirul clsnages than occnrnpa_
ny aging and oir ways drivers
can enrerpensate fur thesc
chungas in improving tlscir
driving skills. Additionally,
drivers will Sud that by com-
pleting risi s cuurse they may
receive a diaconat ois n pretinis
uf their autnmnbilrinsneanca.
Courses ace now offered
monthly in Morton Grave with
the rent course times from 12

in the Prairie View Community
Centre. Then in Ortabee the
manse dates have been
changed tu 9 am. to I p.m. on
Saturdays, Oct. 04 and 21 at the
Montan Garre Senior Centre.
The cast nf the coarse is $10.
Coil the Mantua Gruye Senior
Hut Line ut 847/470-5223 to
sign up.

'Ten Little ladinos'
ot Drùry Loco

in trar,Agatha Christie lash-
ian, n mysteainas mansinn full
uf arrangeas watch as each ose
disappears, keeping rhe audi-
rece guessing until nba very
end. The plot twists and faena
keeping the audience an the
edge of their seats while many
ut the odd characters pravide
the hilarity. This shom is a
must-see fue mystery fans and
Montan Grave Seniurs will
depart tmm the Senior Cantee
at 10:35 um, un Thursday, Sept.
14 and retamar 5p.m. The cost
is $55 fue Senior Centea
Membres aed $62,50 fue nua-
membres. Please registre in-
personan the Senine Ceutee.

Trash or Treasure

The Marron Grove Senior
Center is naw accepting contei-
butinas for its Third Annual
"Trash or Treasum" Rummage
Sale which will be bald on
Saturday, Sept. 06. Doinatious
ut ali hinds including clunking,
mols, hnureisold items, boula,
music, omnd kinick-knacks are
gratefunfly belang accepted by
the Carsten. Cleuin eon these
closet dr,uiveas or attic ornd

busemavtaccuwiilntininsured
domate goods to: tIse Monroe
Grove Senior Canteo 6140
Derapotar Street ire Muntorn
Grove. All contaiburtininu oar
appaecioted avd proceeds noill
bruised to einh,,rnre activities ut
tise Center. The Cramer will
accept goods from 9 nne, tu 4:30
par., Monday througir Peidoy.
Far wore mnfurmutira pirase
call 847/470-5223.

Computer Classes

Tise "Campimnee Keyboarding
Class" is great fon nina "lsmmrnt
and peck" keybuarders os wofl
au "oid world lypicts" wino
want nu mnraruse tlseir speed
and ucatmeary. TIns une_doy
class team 9 no il am, will be
held na Satusday, Sept.23 ut the
Morton Grove Fine Stanina 04 ut
Liacala and Callie Avenues.
The fra is $10 foe Senior Center
Members and $12 faenan'

asan to 4 p.m. an Tuesday, membenu. Pirase register in-
Snptn.1.2.anatnPhurndal0Beptr44perneO at"Stse"Beniov'fJentee

before Sept. S.
"Getting Started milk

Cnmpunees"is ociosa designed
fun students with little on un
comparer espenience. There
will belons of hand-na rueocire
and loads of fun in this fuor-
week coarse leom 9 tu 10:30
am, starting Sept. 30 through
Oct. 21 at nba Modos Grove
Fire gratina 54 on Lincoln and
Collie Avenues. The lee is $32
for Senior Cennee Membres and

JLir
(l).L/LI l'O (,cl))!"

e1r,it7eur

I 'g'yanh 0'takegirm Rand':'"

Minan Croan, ill'uula.00153

(847) Sf'f-SllO'''

s'rxx.beikarrynrnfuinr,urg

$37 for ann-members, Please
register in-penano at the Senior
Center before Sept. 15.

The "Internet" cuacar is
designed foe beginnen internen
asees and espiumes reina muon
to marrase their Interact
knowledge and peuficiracy.
This four-week series meets
from 11a.m. tu 12:30 p.m. stunt-
ing Sept. 30 througln Orn, 21 at
the Muenon Grove Pire Station
04 ut Liaculu and Collie

Avenues. The fee fu $32 fou
Ocume Center Membres and
537 fer non-membres. Pleasé
aegistee in-penoan at the Sentar
Crutee before Sept. 15.

'Shear Madaess'

Juin the Morton Gmre Senion
Center for "Amreica's favorite
wisodunil comedy" an
Wednesday, Sept. 27 in the
quaint duwastairu tkrutee ut

Ser Morton Ottime, pote 10

Bethuny Tremor tagether with Feesuniau Mrdíral

Cura pno'sidra in-hums hrmemlialysis anabliug

eauisleatr tu receive nhnie dialysis tassions

is tire facility rocher than lruusfeceiug Eu au

nuapatiaut clinic,

Wkcikrn rkr 'nsdividuul credi lung-mm ene onmiurn-irna

nmbabiliranion, germany Termia is shin mu arvonaadarr hen.

If only liane km niburi mv'f: srm men clorely rniin'r ein

raliabilirmminrr dey,nnirocrrr nr ai,rrre ilrr nmidrerroill

nlrrienrlialr bahre hair dialvi'rmiemrisrr,

Time dualì'mimnenianoeanimme sf3 mmcm: uns, ' mirs huh vili mcridrnm

Ira mincir u,nnm dial ymimmraclmimne 'CI maure nmncacr, cormainnm'

rm:eenrcsdia'n ranlrcrnir , airerri: sr malen'id eanrim h OVI)n'VCO

muabu and mrlayhomrr. Or:n ll.p,nmirnrm, cciqrre .smnlirdie'dcaliard

prugna k rcsau:i peemidin:g rira Inighami qcshimy uferra (an

dislyrim p.niimrnis , Uyr:r ad :r:imm: uciurire yen gvinrr , Sanhany

Tenmace and Fer,'rnmdur Mrdicnml Cnrw pmu,'ide 'nedinidsslm

nrirh ann nmriu emuimnr nur hr ym,:funrn,

Or:nnm:rrnr. mumrsimnir:g r) rnapl:nelcf:mns, nnnnnmer. di.nlym'rmauismnnrr

din'mieiirrm end sciaI nmorbmrm sill roma, u:cnimui und rsurh

mnngmilnen ir yrurinir qmmlrmn' d:alymmnianc.
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Blood pressure screening held at MG



Maine Township Seniors plan
summer movies, trips a.d more

Maine Twp.Seniors

MaineStreamers
The Maine Township

MeineStreamers progeam offers
a variety of opportunities for
snaidents 55 and older. All resi-
dents and property owners urn
invited to upply for member-
ship. Membership includes o
free subscription to Ihr
Mainelltreamers monthly
newsletter, which details all
activities for the upcoming
month. Most activities take place
of Maine Torvas Hall located at
1700 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridge.
Membres puy individually foe
whichever activities 11sep want
to participate io. For more infor-
mation contact the
MoineSteeamets at 047-297-2510
or visit us at tvww.
Mainetown.com.

Sing-a-long and
Great Dance Scenes

Tuesday, Sfpt. 19, 1:30 p.m. ta
2:30 p.m., Presenter: Steven
Freeze!, Cost: $1 - Registration
Required. Join in the loo as Feed,

Gingen Gene und Judy sing and
dunce to some of the greatest
songs ever. We'll put the words
upon the screen su you can sing
along and we will morve! at
some of the greatest dance
scenes in movie history.
Refreshments will be sowed.

Intro to Computers Class

Mondays, Sept.25 to Nov. 27,
(No clam on October 9 th 30), 9
am. 1010:30 um., Instructor: RJ
Benno, Cost: $35 forO dusses

A laptop computer will be
available ta you throughout the
class at no charge. This clam
introduces yon ta the world of
computers. tram compoter ter-
minology gain familiarity with
the keyboard and leam kam to
oteo mouse and the toolbac

Intro te Microsoft Word

Monduys, Sept. 25to Nov 27,
(No Claus on Oct 9fr 30), 11a.m.
tu 12:30 p.m., lnstmcsoe: RJ
Bruno, Cant: $15 lar 8 dooms,
Prerequisite: Introduction ta
Computen

A laptop computer ensll be
ovailuble to yoa thaoughoat the

dam at nu charge. This duro mill
review commun computer
busies, but will move quickly
loro aninteodnctiun Lo Microsoft
Word.

Handyman Guides
2006 Available

Fmshuffthpress... thebeand
new 2006 Handyman Guides are
available to msideuts at no
charge. The guide liuto numerous
handymen that offre wrvices
that ioduded plumbing paint
ing roofing mmodeling snow-
plowing and many mom. The
bunk MUST be picked upu! the
Torvo Hall and is limited Leone
pee household.

Day Trip

The following Eloy Trip is cur-
mntlyon sole. In order to sign up
for n Day Tripyoea msast firstsign
up to be a member and then a
reservation form will be vent to
yea. To become a member rail
the MuinoStreumers ut 1-847-
297-2510 und mk for an opplica-
tion. All Day Trips deport from
the State of illinoiu Building 951
Harrison St hi Des Plaines.

Vo You Worry ¶A,6out FaIIs & Vízzíness?

New Technology to Evaluate the Complex Balance System

VP4G

To Schedule an Appointment,
Call Sherry Mauer, RN.

ShuslTerm Rehub.
Medi care

24-Huor Skilled Care

Grosse Pointe Manor
6601 W. Touhy Ave. Hiles, IL 60714

(847) 647-9875
www.grossepointemanor.com

Security
canIf assod 9mm prgn It

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Don't Miss The Bus

Get Your Hearing:n\ Checked Now
ait

00
M

PIe
J,

Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Coàpon

FREE SCREENING
Good Through 9/15/00

Call for jour appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060
Earetsirrgu & In liorna Service Assailable!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Strrn-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Shrrmin Wrisnsn,
Liconred Clinical Audiologist Licensed Barring-Aid
Lir,smed t-!raeiog-Aid .Disprnser Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

Now some of you may hove
heard that when Congress
changed the law in 1904 te
nequiw all newly hired feder-
a! employees te puy, into
Social Security, they also net
up a one-Lime opportunity far
oldee fedeeal government
employees like pours truly to
switch to Sanial Security. And
sume of you may wunder
why! dida'! do it. Actsaally, I
still sometimes wonder
myself why I didn't do it. I
had many friends and co-
workers mithin the Sociul
Security Administration who
insisted thut the new Federal
llmployee Retirement System,
called FERS, that combined

Morton Grove
continued from posa 17

one nf Chicugn'r best-known
veuurs. Denn nrdinary day at
the Shear Mudness haie sales,
the regulans stop by for their
weekly set and style, anda little
giassip. Bof when u scissor job
gone bad leaves the upstairs
landludy dead as a doornail, the
crazy company at customers

Sedia! Security with a smaller
federa! relieement pension,
was the wise ecnnnmic way to
go. But I and many uf my
long-in-the-Inoth cohorts
apted tu stick with our old
civil service retirement plan
(the devi! we knew).

To this day, I'm not sure I
made the right choicel But
here I am: an old retired
Allstate ogest with Stute

Questionn may be sent o/o
Copley News Service, P.O.
Bou 120190, San Diegn, CA
92112-0190. Or send e-muil to
yoursocialsecurity@com-

© Copley Nerrs Scenico
Visit Copley Newt Sercice at
wwro.copleynews.cossr.

and stylists find themselves
inched in and fingered for mur-
der. Pull of mischief and may-
hem, "Shear Madness" brings r
wacky vast ot ckoraclew to lite.
The bus departs from the Senior
Center at 12:30 and retums at 5
p.m. The cost is $56 for Senior
Center Members und $65 foe
non-members. Register in-pee-
con ut the Senior Center before
Sept, I.

09 By Ren James
clpLrs 155W5 SESVICE -

The Grill

In 1952, George Stephen Sc
loved to spend Iris weekends -
burning the family meal in sia

Moant Prospect, Ill., backyard.
Libe a good many of Iris fellow

PERFECT PAIRINGS

grilling enthusiasts, the
Chicago bloc-collas wucher
mas trasteated with the Uneven
and uncooteallnble liaron al isis
open branes. One day after a
parficalarly scorched meal,
Stephen had un epiphassy that
mould foresee change the
grilling world.

Hr ment to the sirop misere
he mas employed to fabricate
metal buoys and hegen ta woek
on iris vision, He welded three
legs to the lower isoli nf a buoy
and mode a shallower dnme to
55e as a lid. He added a small
metul disc ta catch ash, a lower
ouate foe the charcoal aud a top
gente Ice grilling load.

His neigisbars laughed misen
they saw tiseco,sira ptian, cali-
(ng it spotssik and other u,skind
nassles. Sul aller they lasted the
barbrcs,c cooked ors Strghea's
aventico, they stapprd ias:gis-
ing aisd asked sim to bsiIId one
cf tilois-owls.

Stepisen talked isis empiayea,
Ihr Wehre Seos. Metal Works,
listo lsclpi,sg l,iisi niancfacicrc
lise grill, which be celled
Geosge's Kettle Grill.

Stepiseis became aule all'nel
cf the ciscor iii lise lute 195Es
and rlsanged ill 15,line to
Weber-Stepiseis Fradiictu Ca
Hr krpt Woher hr ti re saille (usi
irr rotc tuo grill thìrg didis't
work eat. Fostsreetely, solos
mIcro gseel Today tise Wchos
grill ir av icen tiraI crabes pal-
liais assd wonrlcclsil lisansorics
el great uxidoac merlu,

Today there aro tisausomsds of
drdiratrd Web er sisers misa
shore recipes and otaries an tire
Weber Nation Web site
(w mm. mc be r o a tir ri. ea os
Hero's on abbreviated veesion a
post by Terry Knox of lliieois.

"When my oldest dassglster
mas stunting ta dote, she asked
a question on ham one ksroms a
wlationship is meant to tart. Ar
a male, this mas r diflicalt
question until I reaiiacd my
meeeiagr mas approximately
25-pias yraw and my Weber
mus just about that oid. I told
my daughter that a aelationship
iyiikwa.nessr.Webecgei!l
'"OUt of the bes io looks great

Gersge Stepher Sr, fabr:uatod his
"Kritin Grill" ir 1052, This 005,51
uanuopl pound the way frs tho
mndsrr dey Wnbsr Grill

arid il racks iced fiar," Kaou
urotirrued, "Sut svith age nid
ceolinurd usage, tise tastes (mist
get better arid yusi love tite
Weber even mure - (osi hkr I
iearmsed tu love your main ever
tiseun past years. Weil, osy
daughter listened ta my cons-
punison - ran inside arid told
my wife - 'MOM, DAD (Ost
compared you to nus WEBER
GRILLl"

The Dish

Grilling is truly Americes
favocite pastime. Abaot 55 orli'-
lion US. Isousoisolds
awn on outdone grill, One
American fuvonite is grilled
chicken. How wellyau blacken

See PairiaLs, page St

Brined Whole Chicken with Lemon & Thyme
Oriser
1 cup gsanulatrd sugsr
loup koshar soit
I imklnspuur dried thyno

1(33-to 4-poosdi whole chlakrs
Butra-uisgin oEuo ail
1 Inaspaur frnshl5 osrund block pepper
4 garliu clares, crushed
flot ashota sprigs fresh Ihyne
Oìnlds 4 servirla.

To prepare briser
In large pst, combine asgas, sull und dried

thyma. Rquorra lenas (sise into put und add
afead anon holcas. Add 1 gallon nf said wales
and sSe uiotuer la dissulur sugar asd rolL

Rewrur end disoosd snob, liblrls,osing lips avd
aig racers fut from ahirkev, Submerge chickni in
brUt, bsrsrt ride dawn, oases and refrigerate lus
I to 4 bruns.

Runusa ririskon lion pot and discard brisa. Pst
chicken-dry with popen tanela. Lightly brush sut-
ride of ohieksn with oil. Soasan with pappar inaidr
and sut Place guille and Isosh thyme in chicken
couil5, lin lags together. 5h11, breast aide sp, ours
indirect medium heot unu (sions sus steam and
internal lenperolarn reaches 110 Fir braasc and
to Pin Ihickesi past al thigh, I S to 1 il basso.

Tranafar chicken la aucing board and tal rasI fan
about il minutes brIns csrving, brun warn.

Prao "Wrbnn'a Real Irilling Caskbsuk" by
Jamir Puwsasce ($22),

loButlig 1115114 infiEl
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The grill, asAmerican as grilled chicken
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'Idlewild' energy
demands big-screen

COPLEE NEWS SEttica

New Heleases
IDLEWILD - The explosively

all-out black musical and gang-
aSee romp "Idlewild" has been
on the shell" foe two years,

and soon may go to the shelves

FILMS IN FOCUS

svlseae movies have tlseir 1aug
tsvilight on OVO. But ils ever-
Bies and bouges require the big
screen of theatrical viess'irsg.
This is true aven though Iba
essential topcoat is out past tal-
eut jombneaes like "Stormy
Weather" oc "The Cotton Club"
bol the giddy postiche of music
videos. TIrol's r cotIser towdey
lineage in modern movies, and
yet the dehul di1actoe und
weiter, Bryan Suabee, gives itou
exciting push nod rauh.
Utilizing the lead cop talents of
OatKnst (whose videos he did),
Bachee has Andre "Andre 30go"
Benjamin and Antwan "Big
Bai" Patton as stars. But it's in
the the Depression '30s of fic-
tional Idlewild, Ga. Percival
(Benjamin), earnest son of a
truly stiff undertaker (Ben
Vereen, stripped of musical
clout), geows up rs the pol of

Pairings
confesad front page 19

chicken on the outside withonE
leaving it raw inside is a good
indicator of yoor geilling
pmwess. The secants ace indirect
heat, planning md j,atienw.

For this dish, lemon-thyme
brine not only favors the chick-
en but helps keep it moist due'
ing grilling. You might find it
easier to grill if you ussr the

jumpy Rooster (Patton), raffish
uccumplice ni n bootlegging
hand (Ving Rhumes, portaron-
once ruled by cigar). Easy to
peel apart foe flaws, "idlewild"
is also easy to enjoy if you go
with its jived earthiness. As
entertainment, it beats watch-
ing Samuel L. jockeon hill
snakes, and muds else right
now. A Universal Pictures
release. Director, writer: Bryan
Sarbev Cost: Andar Benjamin,
Antwan Patton, Teerence
Howard, Bris Vareen, Mary
Gray, Ving Rhonses, Malindo
Willianss. Runninsg time: 1 Isour,
55 minutes. Rated R. 3 Stars.

chicken in half beforehand. Or
you ran ums rutitserie or chick-
en grill stand to conk whole
rtsickrns os well.

Don't moka whole dsickcc
aver direct heat; you would
have to tom it constantly for a
couple of hours and you would
he cooked befow the chicken.
Plan the right amount of cook-
ing time. And be patient - once
the chicken iu done, you aced to
tetis rest at least 15 minutes. If

Recent Releases

TIlE ILLUSIONIST - Alter
you've seen a Isomnoga dark
like tise "Pirates of tise
Caribbean" sequel, cxuding
effects like o bulimic inhale, it
can be more satising to view
CGI touches more uelectivrly
used by "The Illusionist." A
European produrtion directed
by Neil Burger, odapting Steven
Millbruscr's story "Eisenlseins
the Illusionist," it's on aid-lash'
icned eotertainment, but seduc-
tively retro. Edward Norton
brings his raaarcd edge and
rather cerebral senineus ta
Eisessheim. He donates audi-

LIFE

mo si-blork 500555er saws "idlrwvd dnmovds ts5-snsnnv xinwirg.

erices in Old Vienno )iate
Hnpshurg ara) with stage magic
that evolves into conjuring ecto-
plosmic spirits. A Vari Pum
Group ralease. Directov Neil
Burger. Writers: Neil Burger,
Steven Millhauser. Cast:
Edward Norteo; Paul Giamatti,
Ruins Sewell, Jessica Biel.
Running finan 1 houe, 48 soin-
ores. Bated P0-13.3 stars.

ACCEP'TSD - Many of us, usu-
ally in thr dazed grind of soph-
omore year, would have loved
to create und rule Ihr college of
our dreams, ta "Accepted,"
Buetleby Gaines dons just that.

you do, the juices will stay
inside the meat instead at run-
sing out when you carve it.

The Wine

Almost every wine will go
with grilled chicken. The rump-
fluo might be a big, bold md,
which would overpower the
bird. A rose, light oinfnndrl,
werbt or pinot noie mould be
perfect. We' vr selected a

Rosenblum Cellars, Vintners

Burtleby, though no scaivener in
the Melville mode, isa wisegoy.
He's r verbal smorfie but aca-
demic slacker. M his friands,
even some oafish ones, get their
college acceptances, he's left
with a cold pile of cr(ecf on let-
tres. His parents, who seem to
do little for thrir son but pro-
vide easy targets foe his zingers,
arr indignant. Well, this is a
high school comedy gone off to
college, so inevitably must of
the adults are idiots. Prazea out
of the colegiare eat race, with-
out even a manch of cheese,
Bartleby conspires with a pal to

Cavan XXVII Zinfandel ($10), an
inespensive but very tasty light-
style red.

Although Rosenblum Cellars
is primarily known far its
award-winning ainfandels, they
now produce ether esciting
wines, such as cabernet sauvi-
gran, merlot, petite siralY syroh,
chardoanny and viagnier.
Located in Alameda, Calif., the
winery does not gmw grapes
but instead contracts for grapes

luke a letter from a nonesistent
school. And then the Web sise,
then the whnlr domo place,
using av obaodoised psychiatric
hospital. Their new campus is
the Sooth Harmon Imtitute of
Technology. Piece together the
initials, and you have the ruar
of comedy. An IPC Pilons
release, Director: gleve Pink.
Writers: Adam Cooper, Bill
Callagr, Mack Perea. Cast:

-Justirs Long, Adam Hreschsnan,.
Blake Lively, Columbus Short,
Lewis Black. Running time: 1
houe, 32 minutes. Rated P0-13.
2 Id stars.

from California's best vineyards.
This wine isa product of the

Rosenblum's rover program,
mhich blends two armure wines
regurdless of vintage, They also
add up to 25 perceof of other
varietals into the mis in the
winemahers' attenspt Io enhance
favors, mouth-toni and steuc-
tare. The wine has a bright
jammy easpbeery and cherry fla-
vor with layers of birch popper
and spire.
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PUP DECIDED TO JÔIN HIM
IN A CHILLY LITTLE swiM!
PENGUINS LIVE WHERE IT IS COLD
PUP AND HIS PAL. ARE VERY BOU)

UNSCRAMBLE... *

WHERE DO
PENGUtNS

SWIM?

TA HET
OTHUS
OLOP !!

GIVE ME S RJ-iYMES FOR
COLD...

'w 'AR

BAKERY OUTLETS
"Where Soning Flaue). itAtiatyt irGnndTte5'

Dys

Qff
LABOR DAT SAVINGS1

Senior Savings
Days

Tues. & Weds.

l-40W
ABOUT
OLD?

fake an additional 20%
off our already reduced
prices with a minimum
$10.00 purchase.

(Closed Labor Day, Monday September 4th)

Aug. 29t1 Sept. 3
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Wiles (847) 296-0121

Oe,SO,m

COLOR MY '0TUXDO"
P DWPERENT COLOR...

f
''I I

C

t2uO(. Cl-kS

REAL ESTATE
Rising rustic
trend a big hi
DV Rose Bennett Gilbert
SOPLE? NEWS SERVItE

li: We sVoet to pot o great
room addition onto ou, house,
which is a 1920s-viotage oeoter-
hell colonial Our problem is
we'd like a less lormol, fiore

DECOR SCORE

relaxed atmosphere in the new
addition - rot contempornry,
bot with muer natural materi-
als, like a stone tireplace. How
would Shut work with the rest
of the house, which is pretty
much 18th oentary osd a linie
on the foeosal side?

At The truusitioo is Natas dif-
ficult as you might think. Just
be careful So cross-reference
enough elements to keep the
new morn horn cnrning as a
shuck when you step through
its doorway.

In the photo we show here,
there's a corntortabtr blend nt
the rustic- in the stone fireplace
-and the Sraditionat -especially
the windows with their almost
missino-styte wooden framing.
The furnishings (by Beh
Tirnberlake, www.bobtirnber-
lake.com; 800.481-19951 are an
easygoing blend ntthe casual.
like the wirker on She seating
pieces . und the traditional -
like the classic mantel, wooden
cocktail table and gutherrd,
full'lrngth draperies.

The amalgamation creates an
atmosphere you could call
"rustic un good behavior," oat-
orally warm and inviting but
not downright rasual.

HO1 HOW-TO
Painting over
floor vinyl Ost, mang tints, ua,ussy Oto is,

nati to, tris lindes rta,rSrt, iron a,
ertt,esstcsfadn5ne, uiantlaa,y.
flera,a VI cota nl eta. Strd 0t tu, teEth
i, augita 'E taeew SouE) cnrtaarg ut

ces a st,, la 'cpb t eiol sus
t Eu,tIa tras,. lina lo, uralt au?
01 cv Isslnsaslit

anal ala 'palcO rd lic
pua' a saat utaaalrs. Osa

St lintanusIt

cte upan, l,,scsao lut erarsiag.
ntbtig, el erate,aa patelin ed) gasee
dat,g re le Ist

Rusticity, by the way, seems
to be rising in popularity as a
style of howe decreaSing. The
reason, according tu a
Tarndeasr Report trum
International Purnishiugs dod
Design Assnciation, New York,
is what's known as the "new
economics nl information," the
tact that we now hace arcess to
a bewilderment of local,
national and international
events and inlr,ests at the
stroke ola computer keyboard
or the push of a cable remote

With all the outside world
coming i non) os ata scary rate,
some of os are "embracing
things that are familiar and
comforting," like rustic
designs and products, says
Trendrase.

ThaE inclndes those nf as
whu ow scared ut teohnology
and thosè of us whn work with
technology all day and want to
come home to "anything but
another modem demo,"

li We have an Artn and
Ceafts'styte bungalow with a
small winduw no each side bi
the hmplose. I'd leve to replace
them with staiord glass, but
don't have the resources, l've
seen gels you nan apply ta
glass. Would fous stained gtass
be iust too awful?

A: Althoogh you often see
old windows with simple
squares ei stained glass rather
than pictorial renditions, you'd
be walking a very thin line
between traditional and tacky.

Before you give in tu on
impulse you're already oncom-

foetable with, consider on
affordable alteenatice tu octù-
ally replacing the windoucst
hang paons of stained gloss
user your plain windows. You
might be lacky enoogh to find
a couple of windows at an
urchitectsral salvage yard, ora
glass artist's stodio.

There are also modem man-
ufacturero of traditional
stained gloss designs. One ta
investigate is Meyda Tiffany
(www.Meyda.com; 800*222-
40991, which hand-cots and
lsaasdcrafts stained gloss win-
dows, following Louis
Comfort Tiffany's traditional
techniques.

O,t Is one born to the "manor"
or "to the manner"?

k I'd have sworn that the
espression is "to the maoor
boro," But erudite reader
Arlene Ballem han taught me
better. She points rut that
souwes as reliable os William
Shakespeare maintoun thus the
phrase was originally "ta the

LOCAL NEWS?

Are pou tired filosa)
newspapers that bane
one ntns'y about Nues
and then go on for pages
about neighburing towns
pua dort nape about?

The Bugle infuses is on
the local pews Ibas mat-
ters lo yoa.That's reh).
readers rely an asta
deliver the news they
nanI got anywhere else.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Nues Orly
Louai Newspaper.
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manner born." To wir,
Hamlet's complainS about the
re auner u's which bib fellow
c000trymen quafled their
wine. Nover mind that he'd
been tu that "manner born"
himself, guaaliug was still
declasse. he said (orsousething
cloue to that(.

In this column, we may be
more about manors, bof from
here on, me prornisr tu mind

Rosa Brunet) Gilbert is Ihn
co-aathor nf "Hareptur Style"
and associate editor of Country
Decoraling Ideas. Pleave send
yaar queslions taker at Copley
News Secs'ice, P.O. Bon 120190,
Sors Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
mime at cnpleysd500p-
lrynrws.oum.

© Caplry Noon Srwicr
Visit Copley Nrsoa Sewice al
ncuw.capleynonos.corn.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ann.,Nites

047'967'6800
Or 773.774-1900

nerving this uaumersunity sinne 0955

RS OF SUCCESS IN
ESTATE SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

O1.JF1SPECIAL1Y IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FORE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

O

BE
CREAI "JE

WI-fl-'

'CRA'1O4



By Chrtatiraa B,ar,

Regardless of the style of
home io whirls yac live, the
eoteyway is one place where a
little estee privacy aad formali-

cao gsa long svay towaed

SMALL SPACES

sethog the toce yac hope ta
achieve. The word "foyer"
cames from the Freoch, mean-
Ing "hearth and home" - fha
center of activity and atten6so.
li your tarot door apeos up
eight into your room, them is
public commotion going on io
what ooglst ta br u private
sparo.

A layer was a given in homes
from the 18f Os nod early 20th
century. Even in the 195fr,
there was at least an amumen-
tal screen ora pae6rl writ with
turned wooden spindler that
machad ta the ceiling and pro:
vidad a shield between the
entry aod tIse main living
space. Today the canrept has
cnme dawn Lo a 3-fnat square
of She that separates the traut
dour from the living roam.

But them ace ways ta saltan
the entry, oo matter how Soy
Oase salutino ir with a dramatic
cuntainre that will aIra allow
yau ta create a rubate sense nf
the changing seasons. The one
pictured here has u grant deal
of presanolity and could serve
us a holder for spent corn
stalks, dried wheat or cattails in
honor at aotumo. This rustic-
000tassporary piero is a mere
10 inches deep and rais hide
almost anywhere.

Notice that yon cao make
mare hnpsct if you lifts vessel
rip off the floor. Than thr
faliago or flowers displayed
an tao oui at eye laval ta create

a soft, graceful barriar. When

wiorrrrimr camer, switch out
thr fall decor for a display al
aveagmen boughs that yan cao
adorn foc the haolidays.
Springtime affres gorgeous
bnughs of cherry blossom or
lilacs that you miglrt cambina
with curly willow far a sCone of

A plethora of tlawrrs thot
gauw in taller stalks ran br
yases io the summertime:
Dnlphinïum, sunflawars nod
gmat sinnias arr jnst a few thut
might brighten your eotsywuy.
Silk flowets and faliagr would
siso do the trick.

It you don't have the time to
maintain sash a display, try a
narrase hall tablear shelf in the
style of yana other fumishings
as close fallar front doar as you
can get it. Hang un apprspeiate
size mirror sr art piare above
the slim anelava.

You might want ta add a
small ama m but take cure
not ta buy something that will
black Ihr front duar team apeo-
ing with ease.

If space is available, causidar
u acarro. Faa rrotuaies thr
portabla aceren has serrad osa
decorativa way ta bring a wall
ta where ito needad ta block
the view. Even a parfarated
sereno gently croates a pathwuy
lath0 rast of the house.

A miraseed oraran adds the
ilhusiao al space und aira lends
spaekla to the decoa. Other pos-
sibilities am wirken, wood, fab-
ric and wroaght iron. A com-
panion screen is availabln to
romplemeot every style nf fue-
oishisg.

li space is tas precious even
far a screen, hang a curtain
fesse the caìling and pou it ta
one side os tie it bark to pro-
video visual separation frase
the rant of the easm. You'll hava
tite irekog rfa loyer, mgardlevs
al tus sire of tins sear.

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Pta01 Fending
Free EstimuleS
Treo Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cuilivalion
Crab Grasa & Weed Control
Fertilizing
bocci & Diseuse Coniroi

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

48,

i
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By Jeff Rugg
CtPLta arno scavica

t' h lina an nassau of muod-
ed property with pines and
palmettus. Sinca May, h have
had a. huge problem with
Caribbean crazy ants en my

A GREENER VIEW

leant and back patio. I hired a
pest cantesl campaity that, for
the month of Isar, sat bait
traps and did weekly sponys,
und usw I am so a monthly
service far this probirns. The
ants go away foro while, only
ta canora an masse. Da yac
have any informatisa arrame-
dy ta get aid of these ants?

A: Neensanily, ants will take
bait bunk fa tise nest nod kill
the queen, sr insecticides with
a residual killing effect will
work, bat neither wachs well
with these ants. Unturtunutely,
these ants nest in larga
colonies that con include mul-
tiple queens and multiple nest-
ing sites,

Cantart insecticides kill the
arato they hit, su you have tu
spray as many nests and trails
us possible. Baits wark on the
ants that eat them and should
be placad in the nests und
traits mherrver active ants are
found. Your peat control vom-
parry will be able ta supply
yan with muer bait traps, if
needed.

lar the U.S., this is a new pést
ant und until maar is known
about ita lifestyle and what nan
tall it, this is sIl you con da.

t About twa years ago, we
purchased Ihrer white pines
tares and had them planted an
use side of ncr patio for priva-
cy. Altee tIra sea_year planting
warranty was up, sor uf the
lloren started to tarir brawn
and, this May, Ive load it
cepiaced with n beautiful
Austrian piar from a differeost
soesray, At tire tinor sitios ncc-
and planting, we had tios nurs-
ery pasple look ilota the hair
lun black top or albea debris,
lout they cama op n'ith orth-

4aw, viny there nsonths
inter, the tree is staatiog ta tsoao
brown. Ahtissugis Ihn nursery
is going to orphscr the tier, we
feel linear io sonsathing sveoog
willi tua locatisis. We taub u
sail sanspir ints tiaroonitary
sood they found osotloiasgwsusg
ovitia than sail.

We musid easily like ta cor-
rect whatever is killing thon
teces bal son arpiucing it again.
The allier two mioma pior'teras

os flourishing eight neuf lathe
ene that keeps dying afl. They
ali receive the rama amount of

De you have any augers-
tiens los whom we absoid nail
sr what we should do? This is
very frustrating.

A: As I hase said muny
times, thera are nniy three
things that kill plants: insects,
disease and averythiog else.
Unfoetanately, liais ssoods hike
un aovieonmantai peubiem.
TIrare must br vamething dm1-
ferrol abad this iscotian, men
thougho it inns clase ta the
other two inenithy trees. Yon
water them all the soma, but
maybe this spot bauds renna
moira and the rosas draws, sr
the water ail ruons aft and the
tesa doesn't get easunk wotan.
Maybe the miad blown harder
al this spst in the winner,
because of the placrmrnt al
Ihr hause and other lIres.
Maybe this tree main the shade
or aun longer, because of the
houra ne trees. t don't know
what il io, bol them mud be
something.

Testing the sell is a goad
start, but what do you lest for?
Maybe thera is a naturuh gas
Irak. Numery empinyars 0m
often not teafnrd in alt Iba
aspects at treo health. They
don't want tu keep wasting
trees and labor any more thon
you du, but they may not be
able to help. Try having a
licensed aeborirl check the site
and the dying tree balsee
planting any more trees.

a: lEegoadiog the enlight-
ened information ysugavr the
writer whoa macled In gel rid
st patches of clover in the lamo
- Ike fact tinat "clover can man-
ufacture its awn nolrients" -
why, I wonder, did yso loot ace
o "goeroview" and suggest
nhlasvioog the clover to lake
over as an eovirsomantahhy
friendly ground caver isstend
al thor sc-yesterday hawoo?

Lswmn gross inline mast extrav-
agant crop in tise ovorhd as ahi
you da in feed, water and mou'
- anca and aver sgainb Try
chovas - even tine osrighbors
night hike it!

A: h guess h mooed ta br 050cc
caralni about isoom' h nab' tira?
chavea cams mosanmilsmtmmno ils

Ciacrr boat Ohr ability to
drvrhop root 000dmolss throb car-
iamos havIrais mmsr as montions ta
convert aitrag000 iota usabhe
chronicais that tisa plaint oses:
clavar by mIschI, u'ithsoot tine
modulas, wommid stmhh need Isba
lentihized. Claver raqainro bac

The Caribbean crazy ant,
Para frech/na pubens, got its
name because of the species'
quick and erratic nature,

Location: Most infestations
have occurred in southessi
Florida.

Size: Medium-small (2.6 to
3mm long).

Color: Golden-brown to reddish-brown,
Fóraging and feeding: Scavenging, feeds on dead insects.
Nests: Between railroad 6es, under wooden debris, underground electrical

conduits, cracks in cement. In various locafons with multiple queens.
Life cycle: Colonies could have several hundred thousand ants,

guaca: Urtiwaly S Fbntis Deparinurt al Enlonuabogo and Nenobahngy

Antonror avril solnents
and ho aviennab scapr io cimmuh
dime he ulUlI) ml Ile rood.

tena todo Ihewarkef convert-
ing nitrogan into nutrients it
needs. Same soils need to hana
Ihr bacteria applied when the
clover is planted, othaewise
the clover won't do welL This
is tear of many other legnama
plants, such as those used in
prairie plantings and asma
vegetable gardens.

Them am still plenty of other
nutrients thor clover gets from
the coil, water, air and, poten-
tially, from fertihihee,

Chaser need asad lobeo part
of the grass seed min usad for
lomos. thu still used io some
mines loe how_intensily osas
und hom-maiolraanca hamos,
socio au roadsides or moro dated-
lias pomod oreos.

One of the main peoblama
with cloner io thun it Ilosners.
The Itawers otleact beau and
bees sting people. My aislar
was token te the emargency
loom because she sleppad
barafool on a baa in the clover
atour yord.

Another peoblaw with
clover io thaI it doesn't lack
eight in o maintained grass
lawn. lt tasks fine io lam-
maintenance Oreos and shouhd
br osad by unysne hooking fon

lom-moinnenanca piolo?. lo
Ihr proper location, it como

make a good gr500d-covrr
piano.

Q: t've heard there's a mvay to
pmvnmot Norway mophev bono
producing orad pods. Any

RVMX AfiStars
Carol Piconna, CRS, ASIR

Richard Hannzak, Co-owners
'The Real Entole Soperslars
Free Market Analyuin

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

THE

ONLY

N LES

OFFICE
our coran 1Mal usa-eSso . ran nora nan) ouo.aran

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QutityWiudasvo

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W LeMogmne St

Chicagoc IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.bjz
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Crazy ants driving U.S. homeowners nuts.
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Big drama for a ra .er small en r

Copiep Near OermtieiPaut Panmlla

Iruth to that? We fact moved
and urem Io have inherited a
mens on the bark patio. -

A: I am sorry that t dann
know any products for
Norway maples. Three is o
product culled Snippar that
works an sweelgum tmes to
peaveot the horrible seed ballo
tkot develop. If you can't find
it locally, ley this Web rite,
mmm.trealech.net/snipprr.
blm.

E-nsaih qoaslions to leff
Ovgg at inlsegereornaviem.

© Cn1,bry Nereo Scmive
Vivi) Capiey Nervo SO)')'joe at
Inocuo COP ley I env . Co 0)
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ACROSS

1 NFL officiai
4 Fuel bought with 37

7062
l4bNfriIney the

lsRelaoed stance
16130 savers, briefly
17 HOmes for wings
2öPhrere of

understanding
21 Challengers path
221 ask, err berried

ee
26 Irdoresier boot
26 Very sharp
29 Smell spreads, io

BeeBe
23 Home fora

greyhound
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49 OcreraI feelirg 22Tlris snowman won't
52Cl aunent at/stesI melt
54 Gire 24 Intended
57 houes, ir Havera 25 Became a corteetarl
56 Suburban motor 26 Group tor noel algae

homes 27 Mel unrapecledly
6sSvrewdoiver, lar orn 3OPly the oar: si,
66 BaltImore baser 31 Rcvrd.07.bollr-sides
07 Devour sneak'
68 Sweet pololees 3211k
50 Later 5108vo, SSHIesxiog

from 22 Across 34 Let loose
70 Elm and Mair: abbI. 35Lrave so writ/er

36 Lyrical Sarohrart

DOWN 4OTake_ in the

I Take arether d3çlametre and

look al the target Gompers

2 Sly's terse 4006mb office heath

3 Igniter family

4 Buddy 47Pislt
5 Greek leere 5f Zas Icdgrrgr
6 11/is carfiereree is S2Talte

Big 53 EnIvres
7 Field's Oscar rafe 54 Bar memA.
8 kanN, We, g5lrigger, sIepi
fi Meadow S6Gif tug ward

lETtre Irdy 800 taons S9Female elephart
8f Riyadh naïve sOBald
l2Addo/io seapert i
f32rd ir charge 10

tBflegairs g 82 Ore warehrpped

spinlo, Wi/h up B3Steir 1111cl
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TOADVE EFOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYCW

847588-1 900
EJfl124

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

Mwtti-Excaraisr Conree Gyare
2 Station

Ab Ceoaah Beaoh Pacos
Leg Coal.. Leg Peono

MaeyMermTo List
Asking 3350,00
(847) 547-83/2

Nues Ccsdw Corear
Milraaakee & Tacky;

Nawen Beewtifwt, Mane is
Coodieian, Lga 2 SOR, 212A.

i car Nid. Car. Space. Exc,
Levaaioo Ciato ta EmeaytioieG.

Yea Cao Lina Waeey Free,
Cati Bleiraw Maier RE.

447-903-7850.

Your
ClaseIfled Ad
Would Look
Good Hero!.

Jert'y SaraoS

Capley Newv Sarnice

Because Harley_Danidnan's
Sporfisfier ix considered such o
fabled medel team mataecy-
ctieg's past, is's difficoit nome-
gimas far people ta eeumember
the Spartsder was arigiaralty a
knack-off oP the Triumph
Bonneville.

Triumph neodeis voch as the
Bonnenilie Sceamblee and tire
Traploy wem flwo-wiraelimg's
icons in the 095Go and early
'600.

Aclaro socio as Maria/a
Orarnda, S/era MrQueerr wed
Loe Marmim crode Tric/nopins

aad starred i/a oramien a/c
hmm. Ciraalir Viecr/rt, Bill
Baied and Sad Ekins eared
them to charaopiorrshipn. But
gond loaks werd goad peoforaoc-
enrie mero nat enaugh ta hasp
ham,Triconopio kram going ant
of baoieeos in the '70a - not ea
be ercimed for almost 20 yeaes.
These days, Triumph ix back
making bikes that at leosfi leek
a's goad as fihey did in their
Ireyday, and the Taiamph 90G
Scrambler is the blesS, and, I

Garage fiala
Fr4. Sept. t & Sat, flaps. 2,

9AM-4PM.
8216'Oaoeola, tdiiee.

55 Yama afAaaumslatian -
Calleatibles. Fricad ta Salt:

Haga Garaga Saie Thuesday,
Sapa. 7, Fridoy Sapo. 0
& flelarday Sept. 9.

9AM 0w 4PM.
8120 N. Oketa, NiIm.

Ha/roe Fea Rent
5BR, l.50A

9835 So/aa Ave. MaScot Grave
S/,550.00lMa. PIco Utilitioa

Colt 773-725-9284

WANTED
r WURLITZERS

''i1 JUKE BOXES
O ALSO

ï I . SIotMacIsIeea
I, J Any Cend'otion

j.713fiv17f5574
aw: 1-635-988-5151

AUTO SCENE.
think, best eoomplo.
The mero loath of these new
moodets belies a host rl mad-
ene improvemeufis.

Oos'img a leg ence the new
Sceamklee aud fire it up and
the first thing yaa'li appeeci-

fi

ose ix Oho odious kick-starter
has breo aeplared by a mod-
ern eloctniv anar. A 655-cubic'
centimeter pusbrad engine,
dating from 1939, powered
mast oeigioat Teiampiss; it was
foot lar its day - holding the
world motancyrling speed
mvoed fmm 195500 1970.

But isbas beco repiaced by

a thoeaughiy modeen mill,
displaced at 865 ce, with doal
averhead camshafts and lone
volves in each of its two cylin'
dens. The engine is orchi rarba-
refled, not fael-injected, ow it
nerds a hit 0f choke and a

minuta or va to a'orm up. lt's
rated at jo/st 47 haesepwwea,
bot a flat torque carne ausd a
smootk fine-speed teawsmic-
oion make for a nery easy-ta-
ride bike, And its fari nnileage
cae Ajar with 54 asiles pee gol-

The eider rito apright, in a
"standard" 'position, an a

porters, Cuttamar Servire & Bartmdar Positions Arailabla
Pato-Time or Fall-Time Dayo, Nights & Weakonala

Apply in Pne505 Goly
Cleonic Bawl

85381 Waakogau Rood "Manos Grava, IL

When You Advertise In The Bugle
- CàII 84758819OO Ext 124

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

Sapcao seeds mspossiblo o/Overo
who enjoy childoea intl/a

NORTHWEST SUBOIBAN 59ES.
Will traire un aosy drive, ka//y

- automa tic so bowl kv/rs,
mirri-booat aed 9 paucc'rrfor

sabwebons.

rear eee pers Sere nrsiloflx
(eperfetted frisen de/fi higher nlsry.

.3/roarelDey
Paid Teainisa

'/0% pra'oeomca basra wart/Irli'
- t'movhcwlerseidc clona

Trarsspowa/ioa ra and boar work l'or
crini-buono aort sabrohas o/Asca.
/fyavoernvvr2icothvaaerl
alriv'iogvcordeedvalirl DL

for) yaav,vaitfov/ryl

SEN/SOS WEt COME
SO/IO sCREEN BEGII/RkD

- SEPThAN

- 847-392-1464
2161. FOSThRvWHEEUNG

New Scrambler's retro look belies a host of modern improvements
hard, moo-style banana ocal
The neat is ntull as encomiad-
able as it ever wan. Early
Triumph eokaests wem lela-
maas IornearE hing the baats
and ieoenms of eiders and pas'
xengees; this Scrambler's
straight exhausts are meat-
shielded, but still inrorsnr-
wiently placed.

Connoisnourn can adjust/he
Irasdiebars - ap foe better off-
road contnol, dao'rr lar 5/ter-
sase. Tire ntarndard Orlo/gas/cnr
Trail Wirr4 tiren arr madr farn
on- and oft-onad c/ce. So it is
jtiil pocsibir, Iinovrgh Irrt tra-
crorartended, to go nippirrg oli
tlmroargh a lrrvlsly plarr'evf
hold.

Tiro irapsoved nasprrruiarr
rvocrld give m'oso a botter
rimuove of makirrg it to the
alIneo side apright, beaaosr mo
kas brew raised a roupie of
inches foe more growvd c/ear-
aove. Tire twin Kavaba shock
nboarbe'ro aIro n'il/I aowk up 4.1
inches al suspeosiorv travel. If
yana eop tire bike, however,
know tirar yerrO1 nerd tornee-
inarodle aimant 5GO pautado ark
erarhierey; that's actaally

15 percent ta 2fipenrerat Israc-
irr than vintage versinras.

Enea withoeala windshield,
the Oreambiar was serpriniog-
y easy to ride at leeerr'ay
speeds - a welcemessorprive.
Of the few accessories rnrreot-
ly available 1er this no-fritln
hike, shone's ass intetestiog
package inriading a skidplaao,
soto oral, headlight guard orrd
a "278" rambor plate tirar
vsakcs it o bnok-akkr to
MvQ/rreo'n famed 19b4 trino

Vitres Tnivrmph 'artrodarcod
lIsa 950 Snrumkler, xkrplirv
,r'a,rrvfrred if ssany people
r,'oarld ho ertto'ced by o bike
tiraI r,'as,' onore of o vlylirrg
ovoncive thaoatrar dual'
sport. The markaf's arrscvrr
raarr qariokly: This year's prn_
darctiorr rots io well on its way
to heirs8 sold oral,

Jarry Garrett is n fromlançn
motarlcvrmnlint mrd contribai-
ing oditnr la Car mrd Orinen.

Visit Capley News Snwice ai
vwanc.coplaynewn,corn.
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'.'Nerth" Avee:'e

' OAT OO'lflflfl.
' CALL SAM

.9 (M7)-3O5OO (847)4693® : .Efl.'124 .541.962.6669
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HOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORING MASONRY

i,,
i., ,

1g&:

HOME REPAIRS
'

8MB
I
s FLOORING

momease'u°'aen'.e
',-,
.,,,,::

IMPROVEMENTS r
BsSak&BtaakWae.

asele s aap.had
:"..''' . Chlsrreae R.eeeeiit& aspetrad
'r5; Complete 1-tandyman

'
ghse,snay bear'. lnabtted

1'
ServicesSinoe 1977 ¿151eS

.k._9 Free Bsamatee . Linensed euttdiflgCta.nIsg
lof uo1 We doit aif big or ornaS Issared . floh/ed Csesnl.s. Ceseeeso

Call Mituh 'roseares

-, 847-824-4272 TellFaoO'O7g3
Cnttniarr 773-l75.00Bg ------------

POWERWASHING
DecksWalIBSicling

WIndows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

lesared. Dnpeedabhe. Relfabte

Call RIck 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9618

' '

,' s.
earo

aasesa, aserax sseos a r..rra.
WOrd55...O5:5.EC:5Ws5

American

Exteriors
Siding
Windows

° °'it/FascIa
a Gutters

Free Efilimalee
(800) 3035688

' ntresaerp 8 ' I
' Save 10% Iti

(7739 777-258 t

,c

COUNTERTOPS LANDSAPING CONCRETE

('c0
CARL/rON

'lr M

,,ç; couNTvnToPS
ocslR7S-BBI6

COUNTERTOP
SALE
sfugia5 atde a a,I II .UU

-- psneq. Ir.
installed

MULCH & TOP SOlI.
Shredded tderdornd...........$28
SheddedBlundCedar......$39
Play MatarCedarChips .935

Red Cedar...........................$43
Cypress................................550 -

rnsmoruarnetv
GPREO,OINOAVAILOaLE

cmEoIrcAsoD Oc
Also Pulvaread lar seri, Garder MIO,

M,aOrearnCamISaO9O,aOsISu/ E/u

SURE GREEN
847-883.9999

' 0 -

,

:mIU.w;:I_aR Free
Esfimates

hae/rs . 0505rgoattrrg
asesea505g.oe.tge Wsa
Desartuse . Casares. searing
te,se/uOsraqe - Pran,asasn/ng

. oc espaleKftsleen L Batatrnem
Coeeleetepe

cuaoo.CarleenCovnrertops.caw
I Call Joe84777476B1

I I III. I a-. I . A"

s I

ß rire Firm/ Ironwld icr
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rrxomr'wtatgrraslv' word
reoar'avrrarv' rr'illbe I/o/ao/

ierravrrtv'etrbBcglm

THE WINNER

1. Lorraine
Truskolaski

fiord yawr orowem ta rho
editan pardren GohnoBer

FaaO47.500.t Ott
E'oraa

editare bagtenesoapsaare.cam
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'ooMjILTh Ii .
I6KMi,V&T ,,

.tÖlwc
.5kMi,f,L t.ik:$.
'OOJeep* Kit $1I7

.59KMUI I $M51
'G«CyU VjIs

44kMIfTlflhlUI IMiulk:
'99FordEssuT4x4
Re& SMTIfl%A Lt
'O3FordFmZTS kiI
3KMiS15Arjy tdiIk:
'ODodspg.T44 KÒdSI.I$IIII5
8OX1i,S&ID4365,Cd tat:
'8CkSTS kò,diP ai
9x MI,sITI1alJ Lathit $97I5
'OaUissaaSi*aW kmsyIkt$1Ii1I

4kMi,StkW15V&SiW I1IiUIt$1O,O
'O4MAslt*iIS K*yht $12.2N
33kMi.W,Sj?4515 $10,975

'O5CyWù Kik*l&1
3 MiStPII,Gsy I

SUaVIS
6IIttß43W

'- .... ---

Vism,u1JT3 EÒIPN$WI.
4MSier, $tàUlS$

'FiIF.SE iIUsiL$1WO
2Mi,Sft#P458, lia L50* 512,10

riidFtcisu4sL kiIvSÌIit$1fl30
flMSJD4345&B Ueit $12,10

5Ni,SUP412,Si1yr

aNAMT kiIvE$W7
3ThMi,St$P4l3.Yitde Liiaait $13,970

ShsUT kL$W
1UiSivs,StP4553 LMdíaÌ: S13,7

k

*h$17
ENS*Jt4iOS L1c $13,950

iir,èiu - klIykt$1UTh
4MIUT1lIflA,I Lii,ait $13,975

5IdM KlN$14.S
15MI,$tIacIte* LÄ $14,545

'EmF.zw
1lMiS*INS1iWfta iIi $14,950,
tFiflqNrvT4i4 KIIUSN$1IIN
¡*NI,St1TlflWt LMt 514,10
'3I,TLS450 Kiuit$W
bTI2ØNi,SI!P41 IMúIi $15,950
ffitdH5OS!1v*S1I ' WsIIt 111S

Sr,52t,Sfl2lflA ' LMkS15,1O
PtmicaNPnx kilkS1I1lS

I1MSWI2%1A,MlsM uiaiik $15,10
4FtiiILT
NrsIIieSIPl4I4

li,$*ID4223&rnad

3111,S1tP1531,&iy Laaik $17,450
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2 Ford . 2 Ford
.. Exploier ' , Escape .-

sport Group, Sth#12877, MSRP: $28,010

; D

.

-;j ' '

.. '... . . .. . . .

AH Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse .I-t -I - _

. Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All prices/payments includè all rebatesand InCén
, The value of used vehicles varies with mileage, usage & cóndWor Bck.

PkRd.

uyItf $1000 """
$3 5 9 OWNER LOYALTY J 299 available on '98's I

OWNER LOYALTY EI
available on '%'8

m.10r721..L* orn!r I p.m.lor72n._* ornewer

2006 Ford 2006 Ford
Mustang . Freestar

Auto,ABS,TlBctfon Control, Sth#1672MSRP: $21,875 DVD, Dual AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP. $25,860

Iuyftfor
$500 Ruyltfor

$2 7 9 OWNERLOYALTY II 327
available on '98's i

p. mo fur 72 mos. or newer,JJ p.r mo for 72 moL

, a

I I I A A'

, 3 'MONTHS'WARRANTY ON ALL..USED VEHICLES ALL
FUIp tFeflKNfl4ST k*,ps*51 jI

a.5KW,a1&1,a,' '4L$Isfm4Uz.1 Laiut:

$1000
, OWNER LOYALTY

available on '90's
or newer

. miÑ4 1ii!.*
SIJPINMM LMált:S1

uyfsr$339
R fol 72 puos.

2 Ford
F-150 Super Crew XLT

Captain Chalrs,Tow PIcg, 5.4L, Stk#Ti 2870,1
. MSRP $32,060

$1000
OWNER LOYALTh
available on '98's

or newer

su, It fir

329
n'. for 72 mou.

4

$1000
OWNER LOYLTY
available on '90'

ornewer

I ' P I

VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED'
UMi,S*75M, Wed, Ladi
I4LKiU ik
Tal314112$Stli,3iKNiIn LIlt

ll,uT
244Ml1n8nI,$t1P4531

y*eI rò!
mu,sti?45«. 24KMile Liòiiit
iwg474 fèkI $itJN
Ti,43XMiI,SIW4519 Liiiiit $33,150
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2006 Ford
Freestyle

Stk#T1281 9 MSRP $25,805a O'

On SelectVehlcles, On!pproved Cidit,

- Ends 9/5/06.t
-s '. ,.
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